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ACADEMY AT 
ST. LEO TO 

OPEN TODA
A D V A N C E  REG ISTRA TIO N S IND I

CA TE ENROLLM EN T FOR TERM 
W ILL BE H EA VY

4 V

St. Leo Academ y, the school for  
boys conduct?* by the Benedictine 
Fathers, and located about four miles 
w est o f  Dade City, is starting its 25th 
term  today. Old ana new students 
are matriculating and receiving their 
assignments to dormitories and class

Repairing- Starts
On State Road 23

The State Road Department has 
started repair w ork on state road 23, 
according to the Sumter County 
Times. One crew  o f  men started at 
the Marion county line and w orking 
south, and a second at Shady Brook, 
between Coleman and Sumterville. 
When the road has been put in first 
class shape a- fa r  as Bushnell the 
crews are ex ected to continue, at 
least to the Hernando county line. 
Road 23 divides at Bushnell, one fork , 
known as 23a, running by St. Cath
erine* to Trilby and Dade City, and 2Sb 
by W ebster. Richloam and Lacoochee 
to Trilby and Dade City.

Temporary' repair w ork is now 
done between Bushnell and

PASCO GIRLS CARS COLLIDE 
WIN BEAUTY ON TRILBY 

CONTEST HIGHWAY
. .

es, and ah is hustle and bustle w K '-i; ) - I ,  ,
fo r  the past three months only the Aebster * nd Cent"  H>" Sumter
monks have walked in silent medita
tion. Definite information as to  the 
number o f  students who will be en
rolled fo r  the new scholastic year can 
not be obtained, but judging from  the 
advance registration the number will 
probably be between 70 and 80.

The school opens this year with a 
strong faculty in all departments. The 
Rt. Rev. Fr. Charles Mohr, O. S. B., 
head o f the Benedictine community, 
remains as president, an o ffice  he has 
held since the founding o f  the acad
emy nearly 25 years ago. The Rev. 
Fr. John, O. S. B., has been appointed 
director and will have imediate charge

county, accarding to  the Times.

HIGHLANDS 
PENNANT TO 

PLANT CITY

M A R Y  G IL STR A P AN D  DORIS MRS. R l'B ^  W ESTBERRY O F LA- 
V A C D O N A LD  C A R R Y  O FF HON- COOCHEE SERIOUSLY H I R1 
ORS A T TA M PA  TH U R SD A Y  N EA R O VERH EAD  BRIDGE

KILGORE BRED -RIGH TS BREAK 
TR IPLE  TIE  BY DEFEATIN G  
LA K E  JO VITA, 8 TO 3

Defeating the Lake Jovita baseball
o f  all the w ork o f  the school. Rev. j team Thursday afternoon, 8 to 3, the 
Fathers Aloysius and Patrick will i K ilgore Bred-Rights o f  Plant City
serve as prefects and look  after the 
disciplinary work.

The course o f  study this year will 
include both junior and senior hign 
school work and the instructors will 
include Fathers Edgar, mathematics 
and English; Fr. Paul, mathematics, 
English and physics; Fr. Thomas, 
mathematics, English, music and choir 
w ork, and dram atics; Fr. Ignatius, 
mathematics and m usic; Fr. Jerome, 
English and Latin; Fr. Lewis, Latin 
and bio logy ; Fr. John, Spanish; Fr. 
Aloysius, Spanish and m asic; Rev. 
Fr. Paul will s e rv e rs  chaplain o f  the 
school.

St. Leo A bbey and Academ y was 
founded in November, 1902, when a 
band o f  Benedictine monks purchased 
a considerable acreage in the wilds 
o f  Pasco county on the shore o f  Lake 

(Continued on Page 8)

New Pastor Welcomed 
At Union Service

Rev. W . K. E . James, the new pas
tor o f  the College Street Baptist 
church, was welcomed to his new 
charge Sunday evening at a union 
service in which the pastors o f  the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches 
participated. Both o f  these churches I 
discontinued their services fo r  the j 
evening, and the members all joirted 
in welcom ing Mr. James. A  delight
fu l musical program  was given by a 
choir composed o f  singers f -o m  all the 
churches. Rev. W . C. Rogers o f  the 
M ethodist church gave the invocation 
at the opening o f  the service, and Rev. 
C. W . Latham o f the Presbyterian 
church closed it with the benediction. 
Rev. Mr. James preached a m ost in
teresting sermon, his theme being 
"T he G ift o f  the Holy Spirit,”  his 
text being taken from  1 Cor. 2, 12.

fastened to their masthead the pen
nant in the Pasco Highland league, 
fo r  the second half o f  the season. The 
Bred Rights aFso stand tied with the 
Lake Jovita outfit fo r  the first half 
o f  the f la g  chase.

The Bred-Rights have been playing 
an excellent brand o f  baseball since 
join ing the Pasco league. The victory 
was the second o f  the week fo r  the 
local team, the diamond athletes hav
ing defeated Dade C ity fo r  the fourth 
straight time 16 to 6 on Labor d; y.

The hurling o f  Sheffield,, soutnpaw 
hurler fo r  the Bred-Rights, was the 
highest grade in both games. He al- . 
lowed Dade City but# fou r hits in the j 
Labor day gam e, all com ing a fter the [ 
seventh fram e. In yesterday’s gam e I 
he allowed Lake Jovita the same num
ber only and retired ten by the strike
out route, while his team mates were 
garnering fourteen hits from  the o f 
ferings o f  Stalnaker. The score fo l
low s:

R H £
K ilgore ........ 100 533 220— 16 17 6
Dade City .... 020 020 200—  6 4 12 

Batteries— Kilgore, Sheffield and 
Simmons; Dade City, Blassingim and 
Butler.

(Continued on Page S)

Miss M ary Gilstrap o f  Dade City 
wa.« awarded first prize, and Miss 
Doris MacDonald o f  Lacoochee second, 
at the bathing beauty contest held 
under the auspices o f  the Tampa post 
o f  the American Legion Thursday 
evening. The contest was a feature 
o f  the Prosperity W eek celebration in 
that city. Miss Gilstrap was presented 
with a handsome wrist watch, and 
Miss MacDonald with a  necklace by ( 
Governor John W. Martin, at a grand 
ball held on Davis Island.

N otice o f  the holding o f  the contest 
was received by Adjutant W . C. Craig 
o f  Gordon M. Grothers Post, Am eri
can Legion, o f  this city in a letter re
ceived last Monday from  the Tampa 
American Legion post, asking that 
this county be represented by  not 
more than three entrants. A  com 
mittee consisting o f  Mr. Craig and 
Edgar Rawls was hurriedly appointed 
to  see what could be done. On ac
count o f  the shortness o f  the notice 
it was impossible to give the matter 
any publicity, and the com mittee was 
obliged to select the entrants from  
such volunteers as could be found in a 
hurried canvass.

Three young ladies were four.:! who 
were willing to represent this section 
c f  the county, but at the last minute 
one was unabie to make the trip. Six 
cities were represented in the contest, 
nearly all o f  cnem larger than Dade 
City, and according to reports from  
those present the display o f  feminine 
pulchritude was bew :ldering. The tw o 
entrants from  East Pasco however, 
easily outshone the others and the de
cision o f  the judges were unanimous.

A ll entrants in the contest were 
guests o f  the Tampa Legion post 
throughout the day, and at the ball 
W ednesday night.

Building- To Start
At Fivay

J. D. Middy, the • sage o f  F ivay, 
alias G riffin  Park, expects to see at 
least tw o bungalows or lodges built 
in his city o f  m agnificent distances 
and airy spaces in the somewhat near 
future.

First, W . T. Sherman o f  St. Peters
burg, distributor o f  U. S. tires in 
South Florida, expects tc build a 
bungalow on  his lot and make it his 
country home. There is also to  be a

“N ow  we have received, not the spirit | poultry plant, presumably fo r
o f  tLe world, but the spirit o f  God, | Mrs. Sherman to manage while Mr. 
that we mignt know the things t.ha‘ j Sherm »n continues to sell tires, 
are freely given to us o f  God.”  | The other expected builder is Dr.

--------------------------------- iChas. Edson Brown, a. St. Petersburg
Elfers Packing House I pioneer and o * t w  o f  ccnsid. -b le

rp 1* 1 water frc-ntage in the Sunshine vJity.
I O  u p e n  U C T O D e r  1 D r. Brown is at hi: hunting lodge

----------  ‘ near Utica, N. Y .} but is cor.templat-
State Senator J. M. Mitchell o f  FI- j ing building a hunting and fishing 

fers was in the city Monday, lock ing i lodge on his F ivay property soon 
after a number o f  business natters after his return to St. Petersburg, 
and greeting friends. Senator Mitchell \ The plat o f  G riffin  P a rt  was sold 
stated that politics were lively in his cut to St. Petersburg and northern 
section o f  the county, but he was t^o | people about two years ago. There 
busy getting ready to open his citrus j  has been little developm ent to date 
packing house to give them much at- j but if  Dr. Brown and Mr. Sherman 
tention. He expects to be ready to j build there this year it is reasonable 
start packing fru it about October 1. j tn expect that other lot owners will 

-------------------------------- j folow  and another chapter added to
Woodcock Jewelry the ;'istor>'of Fiva>

Co. Adds Equipment Doctors^Hold Meet-

C0MMITTEET0 
SUPERVISE 

ATHLETICS
TR U STE ES PL A C E  D IRECTION IN 

H AN DS O F PR IN C IPALS AN D  
F R A N K  TO U SE'l

Athletics o f  the Pasco High and chc 
Dade City gram m ar schools will be 
unified and supervised under one head 
according to  plans o f  the local school 
trustees. A  com mittee fo r  this pur
pose consisting o f  Principal W . L. 
Carter o f  the high school. Principal 
D. A . Da boll o f  the gram m ar school, 
and Frank S. Tousey was appointed 
this las- week. W hile this committee 
has not. fu liy  worked its plans out, it 
is known that they expect to interest 
all the pupils o* each school in recre
ational activities, and will not confine 
its efforts  to  sim ply the development 
o f  special teams.

Student leadership will be stressed 
as the m ost important part o f  the 
school program , according to the an
nouncement o f  the committee. Games 
o f  all kinds, playground ball, volley 

(Continued on Pagre S)

J. A. Barthle
Gets Road Contract

i Mrs. Ruby W estberry o f  Lacoochee 
j is a patient in the local hospital as 
j the result o f  an autmobile accident 
| that occurred about 3 o ’clock Monday 
j afternoon on the Trilby road near the 
i Elba Heights club house, just this 

side o f  the bridge over the Seaboard 
J  tracks. Her companions, Mrs. R. E.

Brookins, and baby, o f  Trilby, and 
! Mrs. A. L. Brookins o f  Sanford re

ceived numerous cuts and contusions 
but were not seriously injured. R.

: E. Budd, Miami real estate salesman, 
driver o f  the other car, was badly 
shaken up but not otherwise injured.

I Both cars w ere badly damaged.
; Reports o f  the accident vary, at 
i cording to which o f  the participant 
- is telling it, but it appears that Mrs.

W estberry, who is employed in the 
, railroad restaurant at Trilby, and her 
i friends were driving to Dade City 
' when they met Budd in a Durant 
. coupe, driving north. A ccording to 
; Mrs. W estberry, Budd crossed tc the 
1 left side o f  the road, the Ford strik- 
j ing his car on the right side and tura- 
| ing it over in the ditth. Mr. Budd's 
i statement, as given by a well known 

garage man, who brought his car into 
town fo r  repairs, was that Mrs. W est
berry was talking with a lady sitting 
on the rear seat o f  the Ford, and her 
car was approaching in such a man
ner that to avoid a collision he turn
ed to  drive into the ditch on the left- 
hand side o f  the road. As he did so 
Mrs. W estberry swung back to her 
own side, striking his car on the right 
side and knocking it against the bank 
o f  earth bordering the road.

The injured women were brought to 
Dade City and placed in the local hos
pital, where it was found Mrs. W est
berry was suffering from  a crushed 
knee and broken knee cap. a bad cut 
on her right arm and another on her 
side. Mrs. R. E. Brookins had her 
arm crushed and her baby was cut and 
bruised about the head and face and 
other places, while Mrs. A . L. Brook
ins was su ffering from  severe contu
sions o f  her knee.

General Meeting: of 
Scouts Friday Night

A  general m eeting o f  the members 
o f  all the Boy Scout troops in Dade 
City will be held in the court house 
next Friday evening at 8 o ’clock. The 
meeting has been called by Scout 
Commissioner Frank S. Tousey, for 
the purpose o f  outlining a general 
plan o f  work fo r  the ccraing winter. 
A  number o f  other matters o f  inter
est to  every Scout will also be con
sidered. Scout Commissioner Tousey 
will preside at this meeting and Scout 
Masters M cGregor and Butts will as
sist him. Scout Executive E. V . Reed 
will be present and will have a num
ber o f  important azmounceniciits to 
make. Promptness is a Scout virtue, 
and in accordance with this virtue the 
m eeting will be called to order at 8 
o ’clock promptly.

BOB BUTLER IS 
GUEST AT JAX 

BLOW-OUT
W ELL KNOW N D 4D E  C IT Y A N  IS

AMONG LE ING CHEVROLET 
SALESM EN

EVANGELISTIC 
CAMPAIGN IS 

SUGGESTED

PROTECTION 
NEEDED FOR 

GROWERS
M EETING TO BE H ELD FR ID A Y 

N IG H T W H ERE NEED  O F T A R 
IF F  W ILL BE DISCUSSED

Arrangem ents have been made with 
the Fort Lauderdale Chamber o f Com
merce fo r  W m. H. Marshall o f  Fort 
Lauderdale and G. S. F letcl rs o f  Mi- 
imi to  address the citizens o f  Pasco 
county, in the court house, Friday 
night, Sept. 16, at 8 o ’clock.

Mr.Marshall and Mr. Fletcher are 
long experienced Florida vegetable 
growers and constitute a committee 
representing the Florida East Coast 
Growers’ Association. They have been 
speaking all over the state to truck
ers and other citize* 3 on a subject o f 
vital importance to  all who have in
terests o f  any kind in the state. They 
are urging Florida people to  present 
a solid fron t in protesting the impor
tation o f  vegetables raised by peon 
labor in Cuba a n d 'M exico  at such a 
low ta r iff  as to  com e in deadly com 
petition with Florida raised vegeta
bles.

In their talk to Pasco county /o ik s  
Friday night they will show how Flor
ida is losing out in the trucking in
dustry and how this industry will be 
wiped out in a year or  two if  action is 
not taken immediately to save it. Not 
only are vegetables raised at much 

(Continued on Pag* 8)

RESO LU TION S PASSED  BY STU 
DENTS A T  LA K E LA N D  M INIS
T E R IA L  SCHOOL

Lakeland, Sept. 3.— Methodist m in
isters o f  the state o f  Florida have 
gone on record as sponsoring an evan
gelistic campaign for  the winning o f  
ten thousand souls for Christ during 
the present conference year. This 
was done through the form  o f pass
ing resolutions at the Pastors’ and 
Leadership school in progress at 
Southern College. This school, in ses
sion fo r  the last two weeks, closed 
yesterday.

The resolutions calling fo r  the evan
gelistic campaign were drawn up by 
Dr. Ludd M. Spivey at the instigation 
o f  a special committee, were unani
mously adopted by the ministers.

{Continued on p»Ke Si

ing At InvernessThe W oodcock Jewelry Company is 
installing a handsome wall display 
case in thtir store in the George B. j Members o f  the medical profession 
Massey building. The case, which is ! o f  Dade City, Lake Jovita, Brooksville 
an exquisite piece o f  cabinet w crk j ami Inverness were the guests o i Dr. 
was made by the Dade City Lumber 1 G eorge Dane o f  the latter city Thurs- 
Company. It is being stained at j  day evening at the regular meeting o f  
pleasing dark m ahogany shade by jthe Pasco-Hernando-Citrus County 
Guy Fountain, who will also do over ' Medical Association. Special guests 
the other show cases, and w oodwork j o f  honor were Drs. Hiram Bird, Pat- 
in the store to match. jterson anti M cMurry o f  Tampa. Dis- 

------- ------------------------ I cussion o f  matters o f  interest to  phy-
Pythian Sisters To i sicians occupied the greater portion

F n f f l r f o i n  I f  V  1.+  ° f  the ti™e’  a rd  fo ~ow *5 th«  *>usi- H d l  i C r i r t i n  i v m g m s  ness session an informal supper was
----------- I enjoyed. Members attending w ere:

An invitation will be extended to Drs. G. R, Creekmore, W  S. Hancock,
the member^ o f  Highlands Lodge 146, 
Knights o f  Pythias, at their m eeting 
this evening; to be present at a social 
m eeting o f  Calanthe Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, to be held W ednesday eve
ning, September 14.

J. A . Barthle was awarded the con
tract to construct five  miles o f  hard 
surfaced road connecting Lacoochee 
ami Slaughter, at an adjoined meeting 
o f  the Board o f  County Commissioner.- 
held Monday. Mr. Barthle’s bid, which 
was the lowest submitted, was 65 
cents per souare yard fo r  a four inch 
rock base, and 21 cents per square 
yard for  bituminious surface. As the 
unit prices figured a total o f  325,800, 
while the money available at this time 
is only $17,500, the contract was let 
to  caver the wark as far  as the money 
on hand would go , and efforts to com 
plete the road will be made later when 
funds are on hand.

W . S. Baker was authorized by the 
board to replace m issing window 
panes put in screens and make several 
other minor repairs to the county jail. 
The board adjourned to meet the first 
Monday in October.

Clean-Up Week
Started Monday

Priming Done On
7th. Street Extension

The priming coat o f  oil, prepara
tory to the laying o f  the asphalt and 
slag surface, has been placed oi. the 
Seventh street extension, and that 
route has been closed to tra ffic , after 
having been tem porarily open fo r  a 
short time. The slag to be used in 
com pleting the road has been piled 
and when the oil coat has been ab
sorbed the work o f  laying the surface 
will occupy only a short tim e. It is 
probable the road will be completed 
and ready fo r  acceptance by the com 
missioners by the first Monday in 
October.

Already the results o f  the opening 
o f  this new gatew ay into the town 
from  the north can be seen in build
ings planned fo r  erection. A t the 
corner o f  Main and Seventh street ap
proaches fo r  a large filling and ser
vice station have been laid, and ne
gotiations are said to be under way 
for  its erection by one o f  the leading 
oil companies o f  the country. A t the 
corner o f  Seventh and W hite House 
streets, Charles Meredith plans the 
erection o f  a similiar station.

R. K. Butler o f  the Highlands Motcr 
Company was one o f  forty -fou r Chev
rolet salesmen who were guests od the 
Chevrolet M otor Company at an all
day entertainment and banquet held 
ir. Jacksonville last Thursday. Tho 
occasion was tv.e annual gathering o f 
the com pany’s “ Seventy-two chib,** 
composed o f  salesmen who have made 
the best records during the year. Thia 
is Mr. Butler’s second year as a  mem
ber o f  the club, he having won thi« 
honor last year also.

The Times-Union, in its report o f 
the gathering o f  these star salexmea 

J says:
I Chevrolet’s star salesmen in Florida 
| and South Georgia were the guest*
! yesterday o f  the Chevrolet M otor Co.
; in a day filled with entertainment o f  
j a varied nature. The whole was to|>- 
j ped o f f  last night with an elaborate 
i banquet at the Carling hotel, aad a 
; program o f  cabaret entertainment, 
j which sent the forty -fou r salesman to 
i their homes with the memories o f  a 
I real day o f  pleasure, 
j The banquet and entertainment at 
| the Carling last night was closed with 

a stirring talk by Ray D. Wilson, 
sales manager. He briefly reviewed 
the phenomenal growth o f  the Chev
rolet M otor Company in the last fif 
teen years and predicted that with a 
little help on the part o f  the Seventy- 
two Car Club members there would 
be a membership o f  eighty-eight at 
the meeting next year.

The day was one round o f  enter
tainment fo r  the salesmen, and stuurt- 
■ed shortly a fter  the business session 
in the morning. The new officers, E- 
W. W illiams o f  the Romines Chevrolet 
Co. o f  Palatka, Fla., president; *. B. 
Swindel o f  the Econom y Chevrolet 
Co. o f  Bartow, vice president; J. M. 
Kent o f  the Dixie Chevrolet Sales 
Co. o f  Savannah, Ga., secretary, and 
A . M. Sherffuis o f  the Pensacola B ag
g y  W orks, PensacGla, Fla., treasurer, 
were installed at the meeting. The 
o fficers  are selected according to their 
sales record, the highest honor being 
accorded the leading salesmen in the 
zone.

Busses took the party on a sight
seeing tour and then on boat ride 
down the St. Johns river, where 

(Continued on Page 8)

Miami Realtors
Here Next Thursday

Wort; ha? been received that a 
motorcade composed o f  members o f 

| the Dade County Real Estate Board 
j will pass through Dade City next 
Thursday, September 15. N o infor
mation as to the hour o f  their arrival, 
or how long they will be here has 
been obtained. The question o f  ex
tending to the visitors any entertain
ment or other courtesies will be con
sidered at a meeting o f  the Board o f  
Governors o f  the Dade City Chamber 
o f  Commerce to be held Wednesday 
aftem on.

Simmons Returns
From Vacation

Dade City -tarted cleaning up in 
preparation for  the com ing o f winter 

j visitors Monday, this week having 
| been designated by M ayor Friedman 
! for  that purpose. A causal survey o f 
I the city shows quite a number o f 

citizens are observing the week, and 
Jthe next few- days will see a decided

High School Unit P.
T. A. Meets Thursday

lessing o f  weeds and rubbish, arid a j
considerable improvement in the ap- 

j pearance o f  streets, yards and vacant 
lots. There is room for  more im- 

! provement however, and it is to  be 
hoped that when the health inspectors 
and marshall mt'ke their inspection 
trip over the city  next week there will 
not be a single unsightly spot fourd.

Jr., A . C. Coogler and L. T. Furicugh 
o f  Brooksville, Drs. George Dane and 
W . F. Miller o f  Inverness, Dr. J. T. 
Bradshaw o f  Lake Jovita and Drs. j 
T . F. Jackson and George McGregpr 
o f  Dade City.

Mayor Presents Of
ficials With Badges

M ayor Friedman has had four hand
some gold badges made and is pre
senting them personally to the mem
bers o f  the police and sanitary de
partment o f  the city. The officia ls 
honored are Marshall J. A . F yffe , 
N ight Policeman W . C. Gamble, and 
Sanitary Inspectors Mosdames H. W. 
W illis and F. W. Casey.

Dade City Well Rep
resented At University

Th-"* High School Unit o f  the Dade 
City Parent Teachers Association will 
meet at the high school building next 
Thursday evening, September 15, at 
8 o ’clock. All parents who have child
ren in the high school are urged to be 
present at this meeting as officers 
are to be elected for  the new school 
year, and plans o f  activities fo r  the 
year mapped out. The future useful
ness o f  this unit o f  the association 
depends very largely on the attend
ance and interest shown at this meet
ing.

Dade City is well represented at the 
U niversity o f  Florida this year, there ! 
being ten o f  our young men who left 
in the past few  days to enter its port
als. They are Cecil Smith, Thurman 
Doub, George Akin, Sam Slough, Joe 
Goldsbv, Louis A . Guessas, Jr., Erwin 
Seay, Colon Auvil and O. L. Dayton, 
Jr., and Allen Craig. All are under
graduates with the exception o f  Mr. 

j Craig, who is serving as instructor 
and post-graduate work.

C. of C. Wants
Room Listings

Ir. order to  properly care fo r  the 
inquiries that are starting to come 
Secretary Simmons o f  the Dade City 
Chamber o f  Commerce is asking that 
those who have rooms for  rent the 
com ing season to list the same with 
him. N o fee  will be charged for  these 
services but it is required that rooms 
be listed on a special form  which is 
obtainable at the inform ation booth.

Harry M. Simmons, secretary o f  th* 
Dade City Chamber o f  Commerce, ac

com panied by Mrs. Simmons, returned 
Friday from  a two weeks vacation 
which they spent in Jacksonville. Mr. 
Simmons states that the pleasure o f  

jthe trip was al’ lost when he became 
] ill with a summer cold, from  which, 
• he has not yet entirely recovered.

Seven Answers 
First Morning

Is the record o f  one o f our
Classified advertisers.

They wanted to sell household 
goods and used a Banner clas
sified ad on Friday. On that 
day seven people called before 
noon and several others in the 
afternoon ana evening. They 
not only came from  the city 
but from  rural routes as well.

Somebody wants that odd pieco 
you have, i f  you will sell at a 
bargain.

Dade City Banner
Classified Ads

G3i
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Although many o f the wets insist 

that prohibition is too heavy a load, 
it m ight be pointed out that the coun
try  is staggering along under it.— E? 
Paso Times.

The Dade City Banner
T W I C E  A  W E E K

P o & lia lie d  T u e s d a y *  a n d  F r i d a y "

By the time the Soviet gets ready 
fo r  the world revolution, it will be so 
orthodox that a revolution won’t 
change anything.— Publishers Syndi
cate.

Alleged Wit and 
Wisdum M *  Prescription ffw

Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever

I t  k : ! h  t h e  g e r m s

Sept 16

E n t e r e d  a s  s e c o n d  c l a s s  m a t t e r  
on J u l y  23 . 1 9 !3 .  a t  t h e  P o s t o f f i c e  
at r > a d «  C i t y ,  F l o r i d a ,  u n d e r  t h e  
Act o f  M a r c h  3. 1 8 7 9 .

The vast forests in Central Am eri
ca m ay nave som ething to do with it. 
There’s a N icaragua in the wood-pile. 
— New Y ork  W orld.

No more anxiety. No more dan
ger. N o more doubt. Use Fiy-Tax, 
then you m ay be sure your garments 
will retain their original beauty and 
perfection —  free  from  ravages o f 
moths. F ly-Tox kills moths, eggs, 
larvae. Spray thoroughly blankets, 
carpets, rugs, clothing, furs and w ool
ens. Insist on F ly-Tox. F ly-Tox is 
the scientific insecticide developed at 
Mellon Institute o f  Industrial Re
search by Rex Fellowship. Simple 
instructions on each bottle for  kUling 
A L L  household insects. F ly-T ox is 
safe, stainless, fragrant, sure. Every 
bottle guranteed.— Adv.

I M  M c A T i W ...........E d i t o r  a n d  M g r .

C. B. TAYLOR. . .Associate Editor

C o r r e s p o n d e n t  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  N e w s  
S e r v i c e .

STOP! THINK!SU BSCRIPTION  RA TE S
(Strictly Cash In Advance) 

ONE YEAR
In Florida ................................  $
Continental United S ta tes ....
Foreign ........................................

SIX MONTHS
In Plorid........................................S
Continents United S ta tes ....
Foreign ................................ .

T H  I K E  M O N T H S
In Florida ................................$
Continental United S ta te s ....  
Foreign ........................................

Your Home may be the Next to Burn : 
What wo'ild you do in case you lost Everything by 

Fire ? 
Have you prepared for such an Emergency ? 
Come in Today, Tomorrow may be too late ; We 

will be glad to explain the advantages of our policies.

TO HOLDEXS 09

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 
4i PER CENT BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY NOTESNo doubt, it is our patriotic duty 

to  feel bitter U ward the president o f  
M exico fo r  his snobby attitude toward 
our oil operators, but there is one 
th ing about him we rather l:ke. No
body has nick named him “ Cautious 
Calles.”— The New Yorker.

Second Liberty Loan bond* hav« been called 
for  paym ent on N ovem ber 15th nert, and no 
interest will be paid after th at data.

N otice  in tfiven o f  a new offering o f  C cited  
State* Treasury notes, in .-rchauge for Second 
Liberty '  r'<.'averted 4 V* [<tr cent bonds. 
The new u 1 be > la ted Septem ber 15, 1927,
and will bea rest from  that date at the rate 
of 3 H  per cen_ T h e  notea will mature in five 
years ou t m ay be called for redem ption after 
three years.

Interest on  Second Liberty Loan C onverted 
4 Vi per cent bond* surrendered and accepted in 
exchange will be paid to  N ovem ber 15, 1927 
T he price of t he new iw ue o f  notes, is 100 1». H old
ers surrendering Second L iberty Loan C onvert
ed 4 per cent bonds in exchange will receive, s t  
the tim e o f  delivery  o f  the new notes, interest 
on such Second Liberty Loan C onverted  4 J* per 
cent bonds from  M ay 15, 1927. to  N ovem ber 15, 
1927, less the prem ium on the nsw n o > s  issued 

H olders of Second Liberty I / a a  C onverted 
4 per cent bonds w ho desire t o  take advantage 
of Uhb opportun ity  tt» obtain Treamiry notes of 
the new isane. ihou ld  arrange with their bank 
for such eaehange a t  the earliest pdP-tbie date, 
as this otfmr will rem ain open on ly  for a tenited 
period alter Septem ber 15th.

Farther in form ation  m ay be obtained from

Am ong the cannibals dinner is over 
when everybody's eaten. Coleman Realty and Insurance Company

S. E. Coleman Bidg. Dade City
The office  flapper can’t seem to 

realize that when she shakes her head 
in answer to a question we can’t al- 

jwavs hear it rattle.

ST A TE  OF MIND
For the best story we have heard 

illustrating the fact that the state o f 
business is often only a state o f  mind, 
w e congratulate Colonel Herbert Hel- 
kel, o f  the St. Augustine Evening 
Hecorri. “ A  naturalist once divided 
an aquarium with a glass partition,” 
writes Colonel Felkel. “ He put a 
lusty bass in one section and dropped 
half a dozen minnows in the other. 
The bass struck every time a minnow 
approached the glass partition. A fter 
three days o f  fruitless lunging, which 
netted him only bruises, he ceased his 
e ffo r ts  and subsisted entirely on the 
food  that was dropped in. Then the 
naturalist remove^ it.o glass partition 
The minnows swam all around the 
bass, but he did not strike at a single 
one. He had been thoroughly sold on 
the idea that business was bad.”—  
Jax Journal.

The first inventor was a married 
man, and the first invention was an 
excuse.

j W om en's dresses are said to match 
i their personality, and our bald headed 
[operator say- that judging from  what 
| he sees the most o f  them have vejry 
i little personality.
I +  *
j The litt1 - girl on our block who has 
just started to school says she don’t 
believe her teacher knows much. I f  

! she did she wouldn't ask so many 
questions.

Highlands Lodge 146
JfL  K NIGHTS O F PY TH IAS
7 ®  _  DADE CITY, FLA.

Meeting every Tuesday night 
at 8:00 p. m. in Woodmen Hall 

m Sm , V ia lto r a  W c k e m .
J. F. CROLJIY. K. of R. and *  

▼ T. B. FORSBURG. C. C.A N D  SO IT GOES.
There was a man in our town and 

b e  was wondrous wise, fo r  when he 
marked his prices down he then did 
advertise. And when he saw his trade 
increase, with all his might and main, 
he low er still marked every price and 
advertised again. And when he ad
vertised again, cut prices more and 
m ore, the folks all rushed with might 
and main, to patronize his store. And 
while the business cam e his way and 
made his method win, that man be
hind the counter stood to  rake the 
shekels in. And when he raked the 
uhekels in, he saw his fortune rising 
and took a goodly lot o f  tin to  keep 
on advertising. Each day a generous 
Bum he’d sink and demonstrated plain, 
the more one pays fo r  printer’s ink, 
the greater is the gain.— Bula ( 111.) 
Plain Dealer.

‘Refrigerator
Simplified

Quiet, Economical. Clean 
LET US DEMONSTRATE 

E. W . MULLER
Dade C ity

Keep Food Fresh
With Artificial Ice

You save money in the “ long run”  by keeping 
your refrigerator well stocked with ICE that you 
know is pure. It’s no trick to keep food fresh and 
wholesome with our ice. Call us today—pui iran 
will be around tomorrow!DADE CITY TRANSFER

Will carry anything 
you have 

Telephone 128 
GEO. H. ATWATER

Ice Delivered to Your Door
A R E  YOU SO FO OLISH ?

“ W hy, your ice box is full o f 
fish ! W here are you going with 
all those nets and lines?

“ I am going fishing. I always 
g o  fishing when We have plenty 
o f  fish in the house.”

“ But last week when you did 
not have any fish in the house 
you would not g o  fishing."

“ That’s right; I never go fish 
ing when we have no fish in the 
house.”
W hat a foolish fisherman, you say, 

hot is he any different than the busi
ness man who says: “ I never adver
tise when business is dull. Come 
around when business is better and I 
will give you an ad.”

Many storekeepers do not seem to 
realize that the most important time 
to advertise is when business is dull. 
Those who have learned this secret 
are doing business.

Don’t be like tho fisherman who 
fished only when he had fish in the 
house and never fished when he had 
no fish. Go after business when you 
have not got it. When you have it, 
it  is not so necessary to go after any 
more.— Queens (N . Y .) Chronicle.

Meets In Woodmen Hall 
every Thursday night at 
8 Visiting brothers wel
come. L. D. Pridgen. 
Dictator; P. J. KelJ**y. Secretary Phone 49

At Your Service Regarding Second Liberty Loan Bonds
W e are glad to be of service to you regarding your 

second Liberty Loan Bonds, which are called for redemp
tion by the Government on November 15, 1927, and will 
draw no interest after that date.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings A ccounts

> B a n k .o f  D a d e  C i t y
Da d e  .Cit y , Flo r id a

TheBankTha f Apprecia tes You ̂ Business

6 5 2
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♦  + 4 * + + *  +  * + + *  +  «!•+ +  ♦  +  ha.sc Thursday in Tampa. Mrs. W es- 
,1, I son has been in poor heauth fo r  so 
♦ ! long, and this was the first time she 

had been able to take so long a trip 
in over a year.

Misses Grace Cripe and Pearl Mc- 
Killips spent Tuesday forenoon visit
ing the Trilby school. In the after
noon Miss Cripe was at the Zephyr - 
hilis sefc ol.

L. R. Bailey arrived from  A  mb ridge, 
Pa., last Sunday and will spend his 
two weeks vacation here with his chil
dren and his mother, Mrs. E . H. 

Goold, at Ellerslie. W e all welcome 
him home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McBryde of 
Brandon spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. M cBryde’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clement Greathouse.

Mr. L. R. Bailey and sons, Dean, 
W ade and Gail, and niece, Jimetta 
Hamilton ,and the M cKillips fam ily 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Himmelwright and Grand
ma Gentlemci. at “ Linda V ista.”

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hastie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reese Knapp and R:chard 
Gaskins spent Saturday evening very 
pleasantly t ^he M cKillips home.

Mr. Robert Garren. Sr., was a call
er at the Greathouse home on Tuesday 
forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hastie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. HimmelwriR^it and two 
little daughters, Evelyn and Francis, 
spent Sunday afternoon at the Lefler 
home, west o f  Zephyrhills.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ticknor o f  Bar
tow  were up in our neighborhood Sun
day afternoon and visited Julian's 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Corbin, on the Ticknor farm.

Cecil and Herbert Gaskins o f  Pros
pect were supper guests at the Unapp 
home Saturday evening.

Several o f  our young folks attended 
the B. Y. P. U. federation at Zephyr
hills Friday night. They report a de
lightful time.

SAND POND
♦  Mrs. Hfexel B. McKlllipa, Reporter <

Richard Gaskins Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Reese Knapp entertained at a 

surprise party Saturday afternoon in 
honor o f  her Kttle nephew, Richard 
Gaskins’ birthday. She has raised 
the little fellow  sin'ie babyhood, so 
looks upon him as a son. Those at
tending this happy party were Mar
shall and Alberta Corbin. Wade, Don
na and Gail Bailey, Faye and Jimet- 
ta Hamilton, Sara Kate, Mary Fran
ces and Horacesteen Sims, Evelyn and 
Frances Himmelwright, Annece Cripe, 
W innifred a n d  Robert Daniels, Mar
garet, Robert, Jr., and Alfred Gar- 
rens, Lawrence Tice, Jr. o f  Pasadena, 
Virginia Townsend o f  Zephyrhills and, 
happiest o f  a l l  w p s  Richard Gaskins 

i himself. The adults attending were 
j Mrs. H. A . Sims, Mrs. Emma W. 
j Knight, Mrs. Stump, Mrs. Lawrence 
! Tice, Mrs. L. O. Daniels. Mrs. Fred L. 
| Himmelwright, Miss Pearl McKillips, 
j Mrs. J. H. M cKillips and the hostess. 
! Mrs. Knapp.
| Master Richard received many pres
ents from  his little guests and a beau- 

! tiful white birthday cake with nine 
; pink car tiles, from  his cousin. Miss 
| Pearl McKillips. Mrs. Knapp, asaist- 
| ed by Mesdames Tice. Sims, Himmei- 
! wright and Miss Pearl, served all the 

ice cream and cake to  the guests they 
i could eat. Several o f  the men folks. 
! who had spent the afternoon chatting 
were also served cream and cake. 
They were Fred L. Himmelwright, 
Mr. Stump, L. 0 . Daniels and Reese 
and Clinton Knapp. At about five 
o ’clock all the guests left, after thank
ing the hostess fo r  the lovely after- 

j noon, and wishing Master Richard 
, many, many more happy birthdays.

Two New Cars In Our Neigh
borhood

Wendell LeHeup and fam ily are 
; sporting a new Chevrolet coach, and 

H arry M cKillips is sporting a new 
; Whippet coach. It seems that the 

Sand Pond people have nearly all de
cided on the closed car.

Digest of Florida 
Child Labor Law

The follow ing digest o f  the Florida 
Child Labor Law ia published at the 
request o f  State Labor Inspector, J. 
H . Mackey. Mr. Mackey on a recent 
visit here stated that his investi
gation* had shown that the m ajority 
o f  violations were the result o f  ignor
ance, and not o f  intention, on the part 
c f  employers, and he is enlisting the 
cooperation o f  the newspapers o f  the 
state in a campaign o f  education.

Rigid inspection with a view to the 
enforcem ent o f  the child labor law is 
being made in Palatka today by J. H. 
M ackey, state labor inspector, ap
pointed by Governor Martin to  suc
ceed R. L. Eaton, upon the resignation 
o f  the latter in January o f  this year.

In order to educate the public more 
fu lly  on the provisions o f  the cliild 
labor statute, Mr. Mackey handed The 
N ews the follow ing digest o f  the law:

Section 1— No boy under 10, or girl 
under 16 shall sell, distribute news
papers or magazine* in any street, or 
public place in any city o f  six thou
sand or over.

Section 2— No child underl2 shall 
be employed or  work in any store, 
o ffice , or transmission o f  merchandise 
o r  messages in any city o f  six thous
and or over.

Section 3— No child under 14 shall 
be employed or permited to work in 
or about any mill, factory, workshop,

1 Sand Pond, Sept. 10.— Mr. and Mrs.
| Louis A . Guessaz and son, Louis, Jr.. 
I o f  Dade City, were supper guests 
i Tuesday evening at the McKillips
| home.

L. R. Bailey and son, Wade, were 
pleasant callers at the Horace Sims 
home Tuesday evening.

^ — ^ — —̂ mmmmm. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foust and Mrs.
Fred Miller o f  New Port Richey drove 

16 is employed to furnish and.supply up Sunday morning to  the Cripe 
when practicable belt shifters also home, then together with . and Mrs. 
with loose belts, all vats, pins, saws, j Cripe and daughter. Annece, all 
cogs, gearing, belting, set screws and j down near Zep-hyrhills to  the 
machinery vhich are palpably danger- ^  allace Place.”  and spent the
ous shall be properly guarded, a::d no • with Mr. and Mrs. Warren T roct- 
person shall remove such guards and m2n am* s®n- Wallace place being 
no person under 18 shall be allowed owneil  hy .Jr, Troutman, 
to clean machinery while in motion. Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Wesson spent 

Section 16— Proper wash rooms am: 
water closets shall be provided where 
any nerson under 16 is em ployed; 
same shall be properly screened and 
ventilated and same shall have sepa
rate approaches and kept separate 
and apart from  those used by  men, 
and kept clean from  obscene writing, S  
and a dressing room  shall be provided 
fo r  girls when the nature o f  their 
w ork requires changing o f  clothing.

Section 17— Every person, firm  or 
corporation, association, individual or 
partnership em ploying girls under 16 
in any m anufacturing mechanical or 
merchantile industry laundry w ork
shop, renovating works, or  printing 
o ffice  in the state shall provide seats 
fo r  the use o f  the girls and shall per
m it the use o f  same when not neces-

+ + + + * + ++ + * + + + + + + + + 
| ''CLAY STNK
+  Mr*. C. H. Jofaoftton. Reporter

Uncle Sam could settle all these 
jingo countries tid ily by letting them 
annex Herrin one at a  time.— Arkan
sas Gazette

Clay Sink, Sept. 20.— G. J. Hancock 
called at the Johnston home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. M cK e n d re w e t*  
business visitors in Tarpon Spring* 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradford aad 
children, Otis and Dorothy, spent th t  
week end with Mrs. Bradford’s moth
er, Mrs. Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce H aycock o f  
Blanton visited Mr. and Mrs. P. J, 
McKendree Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Johnston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Hancock in Darby Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. H. Johnston had as vis
itors Monday Mr. and Mrs. Low ery 
W hite, Ira B. White, Mr. and M n . 
H. B. Hancock and children o f  Tampon.

Mmes. P. J. McKendree, Chas. H. 
Johnston, Dalton and Miss Mary 
Johnston attended the W . M. S. in 
Pasco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. PJ. J. McKendree, C. 
H. Johnston and D. H. McCarthy 
spent Monday in Dade City.

J, F. Dalton and Howard Simpson 
were in Dade City Tuesday.

Mrs. C. H. Joh n son  and son Mau
rice, Miss Mary and Mrs. P. J. Mc- 
Kendree visited Mrs. Henry W hite in 
Tampa Wednesday.

G. J- Hancock and T. C. Stivens o f  
D arby called at the Johnston home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McKendree and 
son, Clyde, were Sunday dinner guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McKendree in 
Pasco.

^om er Simpson o f  Pasco visited 
Gresham and V em  Johnston Sunday,

Mr. Tubbs o f  Powell was a business 
visitor at the Johnston hobme Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Johnston, 
M ary Agr.es and Mias Mary called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Thomason Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Dalton visited Mrs. Simpson ia 
Pasco Wednesday.

SCHOOL DAYS
Griffin’s Drug Store is ready to supply school 

children of this vicinity with Tablets, Pencils, Ink, 
Rulers, Erasers, Crayons, Lunch Boxes—everything 
they will need for the coming term.

Prices and quality are guaranteed to be fight. 
Come in today.

Griffin Drug Company

weight and height.
Section 8— The school record shall 

be signed by the principal or  thief 
teacher, that the child has regularly 
attended school for  not less than sixty 
days during the school year previous 
•.w ai the age o i  iourteen
years.

Section 9— No child under 16 named 
in Section 3 shall be permitted to 
work tor  mo--e than six days in any 
one week or  more than fifty -fou r  
hours in any one week or more than 
nine hours in any one day before the 
nour o i 5 o'cigpit in the m orning or 
a fter the hour o f  8 in the evening.

Section 10— £\o person under 21, ,  . . § uiiii mic use oxb« employed, permitted to work M ri, jn ^
in or about any pool room , or  billiard J Section 1 8 -W a lls  and ceilin* in 'I

" T c t i o n  1 1 -  -Vo person under 18 ~ h f  ■ ^ u fa c tu r in *  | 
. . . .  , , 1 i ! establishment where any person under shall be em ployed, permitteu to w o r k !1c io « __ ____u - j

as a messenger xor telegraph, teie-1 
phone, or messenger companies or de
livery o f  goods or messages before] 
o o'clock in the morning or aftei 
o ’clock in the evening ot any day.

Section 12— W hoever employs

V . W . V . V A W . W . W . V . V / A V

Free
Vaiei Auto Strop Razor Set with a 

one year subscription to the

DADE CITY BANNER

16 is employed shall be limewashed 
or painted when in the opinion o f  the j 
labor inspector it shall be conductive i 

.to  the health o f  the persons w orking j 
itherein.

Section 19— Grand juries and coun-j 
. , , ,  , , . a ty solicitors shall have inquisitorial i

child under 14 and whoever „  to investl te , )ol^ .ions o f
a child under suca age permits sucn j act
child to be employed in violation o f }  Section 20_ A  copy o f  ^  ^
tnis act iihall for  such offense be fined 
not more than $50, and whoever con- _ 
tinues to employ any such child a fter j { i ’ hrne^ ,

i be conspicuously posted in each w ork
room o f  every manufacturing estab- 

mill, mine mercantile,
mechanical establishment, laundry, Cr ; ̂ eing notified by the labor inspector ( printjng establishment, theatre, tele
on the stage o f  any theatre. o f  other o fficer  thereof shall for  each graph, telephone, public raesanger

or more tnan $«. j.  ja  child is employed, and in every pool
Section 13 County or city , judi- j r0om, billiard room and bowiinir allev.

Section 4— No child under 16 shall I thereafter be fined not less than . company, laundry, in this state 
be employed or permitted to  w ork in or  m ore than $20.
-Jny factory , workshop, laundry mill or ' mn mint
mine unless the person or corporation 
em ploying the child procures and 
keeps on file  and accessible to the

j room, billiard room and bowling alley, 
cial or police o fficers may visit the j Section 21— For the purpose o f  car- 

[ factories, workshops, mines and m e r -jry in g  out the provisions o f  this act 
chantile establishments ruid ascertain the c ff ice  o f  the state labor inspector 

judicial and police officers, and state ! whether any minors are employed is hereby created, such o ffice  to be 
labor inspector an em ployment cer- j contrary to the provisions o f  this act, j filled  by any capable person male or 
tificate, on file , and one conspicu- j  and they shall report any illegal cases J  fem ale by appointment by the gover- 
ously posted near the entrance in ! to the superintendent o f  schools or to j nor for  a term o f  four years, such ap- 
which children are employed, ! the labor inspector. ) pointment, but said inspector shall

Section 5— The certificate shall be | Section 14— No child unde** 16 shall have no pow er or authority except as 
approved by the superintendent o f jb e  employed at sewing pelts, adjust-i conferred by this act. 
schools or by a person authorized by , ing belts, oiling, w iping or  cleaning j Section24— N othing in this act shall 
him, or by the school board. ; m achinery, operate circular or band j  prevent children o f  any age from  re-

Section 6— The person empowered saws, wood joiners, plants, emery or ceiving industrial education furnished 
to issue the certificate shall not issue polishing wheels, w ood turt g  or bor- 
same until he has received, examined ing machinery, stamping machine-', 
approved and filled the follow ing pa- j stea.n boilers, steam machinery, or  as 
pers, duly executed: “ They shall give pin boys in bowling alleys, dough 
the school record o f  such child, a  pass- breaks or cracker machinery, punches 
port or duly attested transcript o f  the or shears, mill machinery, laundry 
certificate o f  birth o f  baptism or other machinery, pofsionous acids in the 
religious record showing the date and manufacturing o f  paints, or in the | provisions o f  this act be considered as 
place o f  birth o f  such child; such em - operation o f  elevators, nor shall f e - j  to children engaged in agricultural or 
ployment certificate shall not be ia- males under ■ 6 be employed in any i domestic employment.

by the United States, this state or any 
city or town duly approved by the 
state superintendent o f  public instruc
tion, nor shall this act apply to  child
ren employed in the delivery o f  news
papers to regular subscribers out o f 
school hours. N or shall any o f  the

sued until such child hag personally 
appeared before and has been examin
ed by the person issuing the certifi
cate.

Section 7— Such certificate shall de
scribe the color o f  the hair the eyes,

capacity where such employment com 
pels them to remain standing constan
tly.

Approved June 4, 1915.

W hy complain o f  the canal our ma-
Sectior. 15— It sliall be the duty o f  j  lines are guarding in Nicaragua is not 

the owners o f  any manufacturing es- yet built? The blue prints must be 
tablishment where any person under protected.— Detroit News.

633
! W « V i V

It is a highly polished, nickel-plated, self- 
stropping razor; one blade; in a velvet-lined 
metal case; leather strop especially prepared. 
(Complete outfit in a neat lithographed car
ton. The regular price is ?1.00.

We have purchased a number of these sets for distribution, and they 
will be furnished free to our friends and customers with each year’s sub
scription to the Banner, whether new or renewal.

If your subscription is paid up in advance we will send the paper to a 
friend and mail the razor to you.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Date............ .................................................1927
Dade City Banner,
Dade City, Florida.

Gentlemen:—  Please find enclosed check, money order, cash, for 
$ ........................for which please send the Banner tc the following address
for one year:

Name

Street or Route 

City

Subscription Rate: In Florida $2.50; Outside Florida $3.

m raeiy M mi
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Personal - Society - Club
A . H. M ahler o f  Fort Dade was a 

visitor in the city  Monday.

M r. and Mrs. J. H. D olcater o f  Tam
pa  were the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Hill Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. P igg  and children re
turned on Saturday from  a visit with 
relativxes in Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. Leslie Bessenger and w ife  were 
pleasant visitors at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Bessenger Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. M yers and daughter, 
M iss Luvem e, returned on Friday 
from  an extended visit to  relatives in 
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y . O’Neal and lit 
tle son spent the week end at Haven 
Beach, the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans Greutzmaoher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Clark and 
daughter, Brannon, drove to  Lakeland 
Sunday where they attended services 
at the Christian church.

Anniapolis and W ashington and points T f o m c l e S S  B f l b f  R f l . h v -  “ There is no such place as a o f  interest in N orth Carolina. X X U m e i f S S  D 4 D C J W D )  ome ^
, Miss Lois H ancock spent Sunday l e S S  U O I f i e  M a d e  H a p p y  iiouaes— places where people
I with her cousins, Misses Grace ami j ----------- but these are not home*.
[Alberta Alexander. Finding a home .or the homeless

Mrs. O. W. Connell's sister, M rs .. baby and a oaby fo r  the babyless 
Swan, was visiting her fo r  a few  d*ys. I home is one phase o f  the w ork o f  the 

W oolard has returned fro m ! Connell o f  Tampa s; m* sun- j Volunteers o f  Am erica, and
month with relatives in day with his parents, Mr * Mrs. 1 opening their rescue home in Jackson- 

O. W . ConnelL Miss L c _  returned | vflle ten years ago, and a branch in

real
are

dwell,

9 9

M iss Rosa Mae Thornton o f  Tampa, 
Arthur Thornton o f  Bartow and Ed
ward Thornton o f  W inter Haven spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W . Thornton.

Col. and Mrs. A . L. Auvil and fam 
ily drove to  Gainesville Wednesday, 
w here their son Colon registered for  
entry in the Freshman class at the 
U niversity o f  Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith, accom 
panied by iheir son, Cecil, and L. A. 
Guessaz. Jr., m otored to  Gainesville 
Monday, where the young men will re
sume their studies in the University 
o f  Florida.

M essrs. Leon and Cecil Jordan leave 
today fo r  Quincy. They will be a c 
companied as fa r  a3 Tallahassee by 
Miss Christine G ilbert, who will mat
riculate at the Florida State College 
fo r  Women.

Mr. and Mrs. T . M. Treiber drove to 
Tampa Sunday, taking their daughter 
Miss Frances, who spent the week end 
with her parents, with them. Mi- ŝ 
Frances is a student o f  the Tampr 
Business College, and expects to grad
uate in about four weeks.

i j ' f r .

Mmes. I. 3 . Quick and C. D. May 
o f  Lacoochee were shopping in the 
city Saturday.

M rs. Haflsel Brown and daughter 
Anne, o f '  Odessa, were week end 
guests o f  Miss Vera Gilbert.

Mrs. Jno. Moreland, form erly Miss 
W illie DeLdach of this city, and her 
uncle o f  Tampa, were in town Friday 
greeting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and fam ily o f 
Tarrytown spent Sunday in Dade City, 
the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Backstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. M affett and lit
tle daughter, Betty, are pleasantly 
located in the Mueiler house on the 
corner o f  13th and H oward streets.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Turner. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. W illis and M ayor 
W. M. Friedman attended the Shrine 
ball in Tampa Wednesday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Taylor spent 
the week end at Indian Rocks. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. W. 
S. Taylor, who will be their guest for* 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherfly Bowen o f 
Winter Haven were visitors here Sun- 
Mrs. Bowen’s mother, Mrs. Tipton, 
who has been spending the past week 
with them, returned with them.

with him to take up a bcjin ess course j Pensacola five  years ago, hundreds of 
1°  Tampa. | homes haye been made h s?p y  and

Mrs. R. C. Sep so ms spent 'Thursday hundreds o f  babies have been saved, 
with her sister, Mrs. Noah Sessoms j Many problems confront the worker 
in Dade City. j who deals with the unwed m other and

*rs. P. C. W oodcock is spending her child, the Volunteers point out. 
this week at Port Richey with her (The m other’s character development 
husband. | and her future and her relation to so-
. . . . .  . . . .---------------------  ; ciety must be considered, but the iu -+ + + + + + + + + * +  + + + + + + + + +  t m  Qf the chad mugt ^  thought o f 
♦  _______  ♦  very seriously, they say. They do not
4. S U I S  S E T  B E A C H  J  j wi th social agencies that a

+  m other should keep her child at any 
«*■ By FRANK S. TOUSEY +  cogt, for  unless she can bring it up 
£ + + + +  +  + + +  +  +  +  +  + + + +  +  +  :!: under the right Influences and in the

;proper environment, it will become a 
Sunset Beach, Sept. 10.— The fish- charge o f  society, 

ing is getting good at Lake Pasadena, j They do encourage the young 
Recently a number o f  large ones h a v e lwomen to keep their babies i f  a way- 
been caught. Mrs. Dr. Yearwood o f j can b® found fo r  their sapport and 
Plant City lost an extra large one j ôr '^e  m other to care for  her child, 
Saturday which broke her line. Mr. |an<* they strive to bring the fathers 
Winkler is making a name fo r  him self -tc share the responsibility and to 
by going out daily and bringing back legitimatize the children by m arrying 
two or three around seven and3 nine !^*e mothers. Their e fforts  in this iine 
pounds. [are often rewarded, an 1 last yearth ir-

Henry A. Tousey and w ife who are j ty-one o f  the young women were mar- 
making their home at the beach are *oori after leaving the home and 
delighted with their surroundings and WeT® thus enabled to take their babies 
charmed at meeting so many nice j and to care fo r  them, 
people. j In many instances, however, when

Uncle Jack .Voodward who

The playful r io ter  o f  infant feet, 
the merry chatter o f  childish lips en
gaged in happy play, Is more than 
music of precious gold— it ia a bit pf 
heaven.

Tha Volunteers of America in their 
e ffort tc  help the unfortunate girl 
who through ignorance or weakness 
violates the social code, and to take 
care o f  the helpless babies, maintains 
a child placing bureau. They seek out 
babyless homes— homes that the pre
sence o f  a baby will sanctify and 
make happy, and fill the “ empty 
cradle.**

Every precaution, however, sur
rounds the placing o f  a baby. Parents 
must be worthy and able to care fo r
the little ones.

Last Week’s Weather
Date Highest Lowest 8 p jn .

4 89 70 78
5 89 70 80
6 87 70 74
7 89 68 70
8 85 69 72
!> 82 68 73

10 86 67 74
Barometer: Highest, 29.97;

lowest, 29.78; average, 29.88.

Rain
0.01

Trace
0.32
0.39

Trace

Improvements Made
At Sunset 2each

Br. GERARD, O. a  B.,
Co-operative W eather Observer.

Mr. O tto W ettstein o f  Orlando, 
president o f  the Florida Telephone 
Corporation, was a business visitor in 
Dade City Saturday afternoon, and 
paid the Banner o ffice  an appreciated 
call.

Mrs. J. E. Turner, Miss Dorothy 
Lock, Messrs. C. A . Lock and Duncan 
Spencer form ed a pleasant party who 
motored to  Brooksville Thursday ev
ening and attended the dance at the 
Tangerine hotel.

Messrs. Coke and Orville Barr drove 
up from  Tampa Friday and were the 
guests o f  their sister, Mrs. A lex  Spen
cer. The young men lived ir  Dade 
City several years ago and hav ■» many 
friends here who will be glad tc learn 
that they expect to enter Southern 
Callege, Lakeland, this fall.

F L O R A  STALE Y | fcers o f  the chuioh to purchase screens
TO M EET j f or the church bungalow.

The Flora Staley Circle o f  the W o- j _____________________
men’s M issionary Society o f  the Meth- : .
odist church will meet this afternoon | SENIOR LE AG UE HAS
at 3 o ’clock at the home o f  Mrs. S. ! FIN E M EETING
F. Huckay, Sr. All members are j <j>he Senior Epworth League o f  the
U °  Present._______  j jflgtjjodjst church held a helpful and

inspiring meeting Sunday evening, the 
subject being “ The Importance o f  Lay 

Methodist I W orkers in the church. The meeting

Vanishing M iracle: Till ie—  What 
would you call a man who hid behind 

-oto, .(vu u w u u  wm* is the Volunteers realize that the mother j a woman's sk irts?. W illie— A  magi-
M ayor o f  Sunset Beach and Unc l e ! return to an unwholesome en- j c ian .__Awgwan.
Frank Tousey Town Clerk are both j vj roi?mentt when they realize too that j _________
busy making improvements about the I s *̂e is not strong enough to cope with j 
neighborhood. the problem o f  support fo r  herself and !

The bathing is very attractive these • ^e.r  child, or  when her giving up the 
days. The water exceptionally fin eJ fk ild  means reinstatement in her fam - 
Many ladies are perfecting th e m s e lv e s ,^  an opportunity to  make good, | 
in swimming. they encourage her to  allow  them to j

Uncle Frank Tousey is the new life PJa£e it in a home where it will have j  

guard at the beach. During bath ingithe proper influences, will have its! 
hours he is on duty looking after the j Physical needs provided for , and will I 
safty and com fort o f  all bathers. ! have opportunity that she could !

Several parties are planned for  this ] r‘ot 8?ve **• 
week at the Beach, and the im prove- Every pre^iution surrounds the] 
ments are being rushed to meet the * P a cin g  o f  a baby. When a couplo ap- j 
increasing patronage. The lake drive \ P*-v  f or a baby for  adoption, they are j 
from  the Fort K ing Road to the beach j  required to furnish at least fou r refer- 
which has recently been improved is ences from  person.’ known to the Vol- 
now in splendid shape and many folks onteers. An inquiry is made by the 
make use o f  it, in fact it is very j Volunteers, through a confidential ag- 
popular and the view o f  the lake is f nt* as to the fitness o f  the prospect- 
beautiful all along the drive. *ve Parents, and a representative o f

------ -------------------------- the Volunteers visits the home and in-
+ +  +  +  + + +  + +  +  *  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  j vestigates the situation. A fter  the 
■f* n r r t r i T  A XTT* +  jbaby is placed the right to visit the

W ork of improving the facilities o f 
Sunset Beach have been started by 
Manager Frank Touaey, who will be 
asaisted in the management o f  this 
popular resort by hia brother, Henry 
A. Touaey and wife, who will make 
their home in the present club house. 
A  1500- Watt, 110 volt automatic elec
tric plant ia being installed and will 
furnish light f o r  the entire -dace, es
pecially on the water front, aiding 
mt'ch tc the enjoyment of night bath
ing.

A  portion o f  the pier is to be roofed 
ov«r, and dreaaing poo ms with every 
convenience will be built along it. A
dining room with a seating capacity 
fo r  50 people will alao be erected on 
the pier This wfll be entirely screen
ed in.

Mr. Tousey is chaira.an o f  life sav
ing for  the Pasco County chapter o f  
the Red Cress and he has always em 
phasized the necessity o f  resorts such 
as his, being amply supplied with de
vices adding to the safety o f  bathers 
and other lovers o f  water sports* He 
is now planning a number o f  changes 
and improvements along tb* water 
front o f  the beach, including the in
stallation o f  every kind o f  safety de
vice that can be used here.

W holesale Spanking: Herod had 
such word, said Jared, and sent forth 
men to  slap the babes in Bethlehem.—  
Serial story in the Cincinnati En
quirer.

RICHLAND
Mra. S. J. Hyland. Reporter

H I-LE AG U E HAS 
PROGRAM

The H i-League e f  the 
church gave a most interesting m o - ! was in charge o f  Mrs. Jesse Myers, 
gram  Sunday evening, the subj-ct be- ! A fter  the usual devotional period an 
ing “ The Value o f  Lay W orkers in j interesting program  w a  given. Talks 
the Church.” A  quartette consisting were made by the Misses Hazel and 
t o  the M b -es  D orothy Blassingim, j Olive Tipton, while Miss Sara Etta 
N ancy Rogers, Messrs. Garland I Mills gave a pleasing violin solo, ac- 
Brooks and G riffin  Mobley, gave some j companied by T isa Elsie Mae Mills 
enjoyable numbers. Miss Alice Bes- j on the piano. Mi's. A lex  Spencer and 
senger and others gave several help- j Miss Rameile Sanders sang a duet, 
ful readings. A  committee was ap- i Miss Gertrude McKeithen accompan- 
pointed to solicit funds from  the mem- ying them on the piano.

PASCO lii
Reporter

‘  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Mrs. R. B. McKendree and Mrs. 
Rhynburger spent the day in Tampa 

j  j Friday.
Miss Lillian Helveston. J  Howard Simpson spent a few  days 

•r j in St. Petersburg last week.
Messrs. Raymond and Billie Simp 

son and Missess Annie Pearl Simpsofi 
Pasco, Sept. 10.— The p rogram ! and Ida Ray were supper guests o f  

given by the Literary Society at the ‘ Miss Lillian Helveston Sunday night, 
school house Friday was quite a sue- | Mrs. Josephine Dalton and son, Joe, 
cess. There were ninteen members I ° f  Clay^ Sink were dinner guest o f  
and six visitors from  our B. Y . P. U. j Mrs. W. A . Simpson and fam ily 
w ho attended the Federation a t ! Thursday.
Zephyrhills last Friday night. W e 1 F- H. McKendree spent a few  days

+ + ♦ +  +  +  ♦  +  +  *  +  + +  +  +  + +  +  +  *

Richland, Sept. 5.— Kenneth Vale 
G afford was in Tampa Thursday to 
have his eye examined that has been 
giving him some trouble for  the past 
few  months. Since the operation the 

[little fellow  is getting along nicely.
Mr. Porter G ufford o f  W iuter Park 

visited his father J. L. G ufford this 
past Sunday.

D. T. Haynes and G. B. Bragg made 
a business trip to  Lakeland W ed
nesday.

Mr. O. F. Mueller was a dinner 
guest o f  E. T, W illiams Sunday.

Mrs. A . W. Beatty has a  nice flock 
o f  about 150 baby chicks.

Mrs. J. L. W ells, Mrs. E. T. W il
liams and Mrs. E. J. Hyland were 
Dade City visitors Monday.

Miss Florence W illiams was home 
on a visit over Sunday.

John Sullivan was a guest o f  his 
parents W. R. Sullivan and fam ily 
over the week end.

Ben Turner was painfully injured 
while w orking in the woods fo r  Pete 
Douglas the past Monday. He was 
struck by i  falling pole and painfully 
bruised about the body, 

j Mr. and Mrs. E. K. G afford motored

Y ou r boy or g irl just starting 
school, grow ing up—-but you can 
keep the memory o f  childhood 
days in pictures, always.

Make an appointment.

^luckabay
KEN FIELD’S STUDIO............................. Dirf.-

had a mo*t delightful time and 
brought back with us both the ban
ners, for  efficiency and attendance.

Messers W. M. and D. D. Helveston 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Me. 
Kendree o f  Pasco, and W. O. Bailey 
and fam ily o f  Elfers enjoyed a picnic 
and fish fry  at Salt Springs last Sat
urday.

Several o f  the people from  here at
tended the barbeque in Lake Jovita 
Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. McKendree and 
sons, Ralph and Billie spent Labor 
Day with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McKen
dree.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stewart and 
little daughter Isabelle spent a few  
days this week visiting their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W . M. 
Helveston here.

Mrs. George Ray and daughter, Ida, 
and Mrs. Bernie McKendree were 
shopping in Dade City Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Helveston were 
business visitors in Dade City Tues
day.

in Aripeka this week hauling cedar.
Mrs. J. R. Daniel is in Tampa this 

week nursing her daughter Mrs. E. 
Burnside.

Mr. W ..A . Simpson and son. Billie, 
made a  business trip to  Aubum dale 
Tuesday.

The lad; ^2 o f  the Baptist church 
held their regular monthly W. M. U. 
m eeting Tuesday afternoon with 
good attendance.

EMMAUS
Mrs. P. C. W oodcock 

+  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  + * *  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  *

Emmaus, ,Se§t. 8.— Those attending 
the B. Y . P. U. Federation at Zephyr
hills last Friday night week, w ere: 
Mrs. T. R. Alexander, Neices Louise, 
Mildred Tippen, Miss Alberta and 
Grace Alexander, Mrs. E. E. Tucker, 
and daughters, Ivy, Nealie, Ollie, N or- 
ame and Ruby, Mrs. Leola Graham, 
Mrs. Curtis W oodcock, Chester A lex 
ander, L evy Johns, M rs. A . A . Abbott, 
Mary Virginia Abbott, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A . D. A bbott and A. D. Abbott,Mrs. B. S. McKendree and daugh

ters, Ruth and June Eliabeth o f  Tam - j Jr.
R ' M e '  and„ M rS„ R i W . M. S. will meet with Mrs.B. McKendree Thursday. Earl M c- R , lph b ^ . j  FrWay at 3;J0 fo r  ,
Kendree accompanied them home after socia] meeting
spending a few  days here with his Mr. and M.S. Buck Hancock o f  
grandparents. j Brooksville were Sunday guests o f

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McKendree and (Mrs. Hancock’ s sister, Mrs. A . A . A b- 
son, Clyde and Maurice Johnson o f  jbott, Mrs. Hancock has just returned 
Clay Sink were dinner guests o f  M r . ! from  a months visit with her sons in 
and Mrs R. B. McKendree Sunday. ‘ Cleveland, Ohio. She also stopped at

to Tampa Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Douglas and 

Tom  Douglas called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Douglas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. N ottage called 
on Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Johnson Mon
day evening.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * *  +  +  +  + + ♦ • « •  +  ♦  

ELLERS LIE
I* Mra. P. H. Hartwla. Reporter

Ellerelie, Sept. 9.— Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Edwards, Miss Elsie and Master El
mer were visitors at the P. H. Hart- 
w ig  home last Sunday evening.

Rev. Dan Perish o f  Center Hill, who 
preaches at the Baptist church in 
Richland, every second Sunday, was 
a dinner guest at the home o f  Geo. 
Briney last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. W alter were 
callers at the P. H. H artwig home 
last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nichols called at 
the O. F. W alter home last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nichols and

home often and to study the conditions 
is reserved and three months must 
elapse, and both child and parents 
seen satisfied before application for 
adoption can be ma^e.

A t  any time before the ch ’ ld has 
been legally adopted, the Volunteers ; 
may ask that the child be returned 
to the home, i f  necessary.

Mrs. L. A . Odom at 1225 M ay street 
is always ready to answer inquiries 
from  those who are babyless and are 
w ilin g  to give one o f  th -se little ones 
a home.

The homeless baby is an objoct o f  
pity\ Can anything touch the heart 
o f  a man or woman as the tiny help
less mite o f  humanity, brought into 
the world by selfish, thoughtless men 
and women, and left to drift among 
the wreckage o f  life ’s sea alone?

The babyless home is even more 
pitiful than the homeless baby.

DADE CITY BANNER
"IDEAL FASHIONS"

By MARGUERITE STAGNER

T U E S D A Y —
A  Picture that W ill Live Through 

the Ages 
Rod La Rocque in 

“ RE SU RR EC TIO N ”
By Count Leo Tolstoy 

With Dolores Del Rio 
A lso Comedy 

“ Crushed”
Added— Inten nal News 

Admission l & 50c

W E D N E S D A Y —
Renee Adoree and Conrad Nagel in 

“ H EA VEN  ON EA RTH ”
Also Comedy 

“ Cupid and the Cl<*k"
Added— F ox Varieties 

“ Maryland, My Maryland**

T H U R S D A Y —
A  W arner Bros. Picture 

M ay M cA voy in 
“ IRISH H EA RTS"

A lso Episode 6 
"W hispering Smith Rides”

A lso F ox News 
A lso K o-K o Song Cartune 

“ D i x i e ”

1072  
Tro«». 2 00 I

A Trio Rrfmhsntlj Different

Wm. Connerly made a business trip t o ! p  R  j  D 4  y  
Tampa last Wednesday.

R. O. Nichols, W m. Connerly and 
Rufus Connerly m otored to Odessa 
last Thursday evening.

Mrs. R. 0 . Nichols and children and 
Mrs. M. L. Harper were dinner guests 
at the home o f  Mrs. Geo. Briney last 
Sunday.

Rev. W. D. Cowart and R. O.
Nichols m otored to Plant City last 
Sunday.

Tom Tyler end His Pals 
“ RED HOT H OOFS”

Also Comedy 
“ Spooky Money”

Added— International News

S A T U R D  A Y —
A  Blue Streak Western 

Jack Hoxie in 
“TH E  W ESTERN  W H IR LW IN D ”  

A lso Comedy 
“ Be My W ife”

No End o f  E ats: Beginning next 
W ednesday nig}-* and continuing 
throughouth January, a supper will be * 
served at the Underwood Memorial I 
Baptist church.— W isconsin paper.

N o. 1072—Tailored frocks de
mand straight slips lik« this one with 
delicate lacy top and light touch of 
hand embroidery. Coatume slip in 
alternate sizes of 33, 40 ana 44 
inches bust. Size 36 is suitable for 34 
or 3S bust; size 40 for 38 or 40 bust; 
and si^e 44 for 42 or 44 bust. Size 36 
requires 2yA yards 36-inch material. 
Price 15 cents. Transfer Design No. 
2001, price 15 cents.

No. 1169 —For those who prefer 
strict simplicity in a nurses' uniform 
or house dress, this straightline 
model, opening from collar to hem 
will prove a most satisfactory style. 
Plain one-piece back and short or 
long sleeves gathered into buttoned 
cuffs. No. 1169 is in sises 34, 36, 38, 
40. 42 and 44 inchcs bust. Size 36 
requires 3 *4 yards 36-inch material; 
short sleeves yard less. Price 15 
cents.

No. 1410— An appealing and In
expensively made negligee which 
women like for botmi o f  ease and re
laxation at the end of an active day. 
Rows of dainty VaJ lace trim the 
loose flowing sleeves and collar. The 
bodice is joined to a slightly gathered 
skirt and wrapped gracefully to the 
left side. No. 1410 is in sizes 34, 36, 
38, 40. 42 and 44 inches bust. Size 36 
requires 3 yards 39-inch materirw'. 
Pnce 15 cents.

Do you want to express your indi
viduality through your clothes, 
wearing the styles, colours and fab
rics that become you best? It is thw 
real .secret of good dressing, ai ' our 
patterns will help you schievt suc
cess whatever your type. Don’t be 
one of those who miss their oppor
tunity. Send 10 cents f or our Fashion 
Book today.

634

A  pattern fo r  the above deaigai will be sent prepaid on receipt o f  f i f 
teen cents. W rite name and address clearly, give number and site  o f  pat
tern. Address "Pattern Department, Dade City Banner, Dade City, Florida."
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MINUTES OF 
SCHOOLBOARD

W  H Bovett, incidentals ..
W  A  Barr, teaching ____

District N o. 2
I D C Banner, p r in t in g ____

I C Vaiden, free books ____
B F  Goodman, hold e le c ___
G B W illiams, do _______
B F  A shell, d o __________
B F  Asbell, repairs __ *__ _

D istrict No. 4
J L  W ells, r e p a ir s ________

District N o. 5
D C Banner, p r in t in g ____
H S Parsons, r e p a i r s ___
Frank Farbes, do ............
W eaton Union, incidentals...
L  Sebley, repairs -------- -----
John Hohenthaner, in c id __

District N o. 7 
Coleman & Ferguson, incid
F  N  Ruger, fuel ____’_____
D G Utilities Co, r e n t___ ___
Treiber & Otto, incid — ~ 
D C Lumber Co, repairs ....
G B Massey, d o __________ _
W  V  Mahoney, in c id ______
R B Powell, janitor .______
D C W ater W rks, rent ...__

District No. 19
J  B Stokes, dray age ______
D C Furniture Co, incid __
T  F  Campbell, r e p a ir s ____
Charlie Campbell, janitor ....

District N o, 12 
D C Plumbing Co, repairs
T  J Blitch, do ......... ................

D istrict No. 13
E S Blocker, repairs _____

District N o. 15 
Coleman & Ferguson, incid 

District No, 16 
Celilia Denerling, repairs ..
John Koverick, do ___ .__
John Iloverick, fuel ______

District No. 19
D C Furniture C o; incid __
Treiber & Otto, d o ______ ___
J M Stanley, r e p a ir s______
J T  Lovelace, d o ______ ___
Max LTllrich, do ________.__

District No. 21
Treiber & Otto, incid ....__
Alice Loy, t e a c h in g ______

District N o. 22
F  J Bellamy, r e p a ir s __—___
-------- --------  District No. 24 ~

District No. 24 
D  C Furniture Co, sup 
Harry Goodwin, repairs . _ . . .  
Sulphur Sprgs Lbr Co, do
Clayton Asbel, drayage ____
W  G W illiams, repairs ____
Coleman & Fex-guson, incid
D C Furniture Co. incid __
E C Brassen, r e p a ir s _____
E C Brassen. do __________
P R W illiams, f r e i g h t ____
McCurdy Lbr Co, repairs ..
I C Vaiden, free books ...___

District N o. 2*
Cash Hdw Co, su p p lie s____
A  E Hill, repairs ______

D istrict N o, 26 
J C Gant, t r n s p t____ _______

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Board met in regular session Sfept 

! 5, with all members present, P. L. 
Pierce, chairman; M. L. Gilbert and 
C. H. Smith, members o f  board. De
pository filed  reports as follow s 

General Fond
Bal on hand A u g  1 ------------ $28,744.68
Receipts during month ____  3,630.28
Warrants pd during month.. 1,379.54
Bal on hand A u g 31 .......... ...... 30,995.42

Bond Fund N o. 4
Bal on hand Aug 1 .................13,226.34
Receipts during month ____  4,021.18 ;

‘ W arrants pd during month.. 2.389.04
Bal on -hand A u g 3  ̂ ......... ...14,868.48

Special Fund
Bal on hand A u g 1 ----------  2,643.04
Receipts during m o n t h ____  3.80
Bal on hand A u g 31 ....... ..... 2,646.84

Bond Fund No. 5
Bal on hand A u g  1 .................3,650.46
Receipts during month............  159.44
W arrants pd daring month....3,500.00
Bal on hand A u g 31 ........ ........  309.90

Bond Fund No. 7
Bal on hand A u g 1 _________ 6,065.72
Receipts during month ____  447.50
W arrants pd during month ....3,750.00
Bal on hand A u g  31 —..............2,763.22

Bond Fund No. 12
Bal on hand A u g  1 ....... ......... 8,321.08
Receipts during month ........ .. 42.82
W arrants pd during m onth ...0,001.00
Bal on hand A u g  31 .......— .... 8,363.90

Bond Fund No. 32
Bal on hand A u g 1 ...............„4 ,510.99
Receipts during month......... .. 1,876.20
W arrants pd during month.... 365.00 
Bai on -hand A u g 31 ...............6.022.19

GET RID OF IT A T  A  PROFIT
Don’t keap things around the house which you have no fur

ther use for. Someone will appreciate having the things you 
would like to part with. Many » 26c adv. has brought dollars of 
profit. Let folks know what you have to sell and you are almost 
certain to find a buyer. Whatever you want to sell or buy can be 
classified here and results will surely follow.

FOR RENTOUllirtFO ADTKKTI»I56 KA1M 
Ttal* atyl* typ* ie psr word.
Tfcla «tTl« tTH
THIS STTUBS CAPS. Sc PKB WOKS.
This siie  type 2c per word.
TH IS SIZE A N D  ST YLE  TY PE , 

tc  Per Word.

FOR REST—Two unfurnished rooms. 
Mrs. C. O. Gilbert. 15th St., Graham 
Subdv.. City. i03p

FOR RENT— 6-room house: light. wa
ter and lafcge grounda: ideal for poul
try raising. Jack Coleman. City.

103cFOR SALE
STANDARD PACK BALTIMOREFOR RENT—6-room house, corner of 

Meridian and 16th. Modern conve
niences*: $15 a month. See or write M. 
L. Gilbert, City. 102-3p

FRANKLIN GRANULATEDFRANKLIN GRANULATED

SUGAR. 10 Lbs. 65cWANTED

SWEET CLOVERWANTED— Man to do grove and truck 
farming i*n salary. Must be honeat, 
w illing to work and no bad habits. 
J. A. Humphries'. R«-ute B, City.

102-3c BUTTER, Lb

WAFER SLICED -  NO RIND
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Half or 
Whole, LbHAMS

WESTERN

EXCHANGE— Have a 1-ton Ford truck 
with good rubber, which I will ex
change for chickens. Stanley Coch
rane, Dade City. l02-3c

D C Banner, printing _______
H E Grant, hold elec „_____
J W  McNatt, d o ___________
J T  Scarbrough, d o __..._____

District No. 29 
Coleman & Ferguson, incid 

District No. 32
H M Mizner, trnspt _____ ...
C W  B oggett, repairs ------

J B K olb Merc Co, incid .._

I W  Reagon, hold e le c --------------4.00
Andrew Batter, repairs_________ 2.81
F F Rankin, do ~................. .......  .81.50
City Water Wrks. ren t_________ 10.1*
Gulf Utilities Co, r e n t ............... 21 .SO

There being no further business ths 
Board a<?>iraed.

P L. PIERCE,
E. B. O’BERRY, Chairman.
Co. Supt. and Secretary.

POULTRY

Job PrintingLACOOCHEE
By Our “ Good Will Reporter,”  Frank H. Hartman

We print anything from a 
visiting card to a 

newspaper.
LETTER HEADS 
ENVELOPES 
STATEMENTS 

POSTERS
Accepted this 5th day o f  Septem

ber, 1927.
P. L. PIERCE, Chairman.
E. B. O’BE RR Y, Co. Supt.

A ttest:
M. L. GILBERT,
C. H. SMITH- 

The trustees o f  the Dade City Spe
cial T ax District having completed 
contract, and agreement on the erec
tion o f  new gram m ar schood building, 
the National Surety Company was re- 

| leased as bondsmen.
The foflbwing accounts were audit

ed and paid:
D C Banner, printing .................$61.50
D C Banner, ditto ______________  3.00
W  A  Barr, teaching .................. 75.00
M ary Dougon, do --------------------- 75.00
Alice Loy, do ---------------------------- 70.00
D C W Fater W orks, rent ...... -21 .11

j La. Mottes, supplies ------------------19.00
; Fla Tel Corp, r e n t ......... ....... ........ 2.50
Treiber & Otto, incidentals ------- 1.55

I E B O’Berry, handle free  bocVs 30.85 
News Despatch Pt Co, printing 33.15

! TeJon M fg Co, supplies ............ 12.50 j
i E B O 'Berry, incidentals ..........14.89 I
j Am  Seating Co, furniture ....2,000-00
; Harriet Ticknor, dem agt ............ 33.0

W ilbur Bradham, clerk h i r e -----3.50
A F Price, insurance .................523.60
Fred McKensey. transport.......... 25.00

| P L Pierce, brd s e r v ic e -------------- 16.80
M L Gilbert, do ------------------------ 4.00

! C H Smith, d o .................... ............„13.60
E B O 'Berry, trav exp ...... .......... 25.00
M C O ’Berry, attndc officer........90.00

Special Fund Dist. No. 1

M1CK1E SAYS—Mrs. A . C. Barber enjoyed her va
cation trip into G eorgia very much.

W . H. M ontgom ery is having as 
'guests Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daisy from  
Palmdale, Fla.

Right Price#Mrs. R. J. W oods and her two boys 
and a niece arrived home Sunday. 
M rs. W oods is not feeling well at 
.present. ) ervice

M r. and Mrs. J. F. Sapp are having 
as guests their cousins, Mrs. Maude 
and Lillian W adsworth from  Mobile, 
Alabama.

Miss Estene Sumner celebrated her
seventeenth birthday Friday. She 
says she appreciated very much the 
kind remembrances o f  her friends. Dade City Banner

Mrs. E. O. Sumner has as guests 
her doughter, Eioise, from  W est Palm 
Beach and her sister, Mrs. H. L. 
Stubb=, also from  W est Palm Beach.

Pasco County's Newspaper

Gus Storyos is remodeling his 
one-story  building on Main street, 
w hich  he is changing over to  a two-
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ZEPHYRHILLS
PICKED UP BY OUR “GOOD WILL REPORTER,” FRANK H. HARTMAN

Mrs. C. M. Babb and her aunt spent 
Wednesday in St. Petersburg.

Mrs. Minnie L. Stewart had a m erry 
party of friends at her house on La
bor day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Lair made
business trip to  Tampa Thursday.

Capt. and Mrs. H. 6 . Jeffries spent 
Thursday in Tampa with their daugh
ter.

J. W . Jones has returned from  Mr. and Mrs. H arry Boyd o f  St. 
South Bend, Ind., to be here for  the Petersburg spent Sunday with Mr. 
winter. j  and Mrs. W . A . Rothammer.

F . Cameron and w ife returned Fri
day from  Colorado. Their friends bid 
them welcome.

The Baptist church is going up rap
idly, the walls and rafters fo r  the 
roo f being already in place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Leekley’s new

James Adam s, our F ifth  avenue 
barber, and his w ife, spent Sunday 
in Orlando with relatives.

John Conklin and w ife o f  Clearwa
ter spent the week end with Ransom 
W ilcox and w ife on F ifth  avenue.

J. C. W right who was ill in Lacoo- 
home is progressing nicely. ’  L u d u . i ' he*  has ; ° me tC ,ZePh5Jhi118 “ <L>f . .  . . . . .  . .  
Sibley is furS *h ing lumber for  it. A r a o t  "  * 08t >‘arn'

The new library on 6th. avenue back 
o f  the Christian church has been com 
pleted and now is a fine looking place.

W ednesday to the old Kiddo house on 
Sixth street and Fourth avenue. Mr. 
Anderson, an auto mechanic, now 
working in Detroit, will return to 
Zephyrhills this fall.

J. A . Carlyle is building an up to 
date duplex hour® on Sixth street. 
There will be all m odem  conveniences 
on both floors and each apartment 
will be private and complete. Mr. 
Carlyle is at present at work on the 
new Baptist church.

Comrade U. \V. Frink and Comrade 
R. W ilcox were spinning yarn W ed
nesday morning at the home o f  Mr. 
W ilcox. They were talking about 
their doings away back in the sixties, 
and Mr. Frink held that they were 
trying to see who could tell the big-

C. H. Blanchard proprietor o f  the 
Colony House and Supt. o f  City 
W ater W orks returned last Sunday 
evening.

G. Dupree our new ice man form er- -----------
ly lived in Bradford county, but says ' Mrs. Foster, daughter, and grand- 
he is well pleased with Zephyrhills. son have returned from  Toledo, and 

----------- jWill open a business in the Henning-
H. W . Crusan is busy hauling feed *on building, 

from  Tampa, Mrs. Crusan says she j
misses the fresh fru it from  her farm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Parker had a 
a  pleasant auto trip recently, taking 
in Tampa, New Port Richey and Dade 
City.

C. P. Hawks and w ife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Ricketts, who have 
been sick at their home on 13th street 
near 10th avenue.

i Claude Cook and fam ily returned to
I Zephyrhills from  Ravenna, Ohio.[ Mr.

r  v  0! * « ,  1 Cook brought with him his uncle, B.Mrs. C. E. Phelps, S.xth street and g  Dutter B l , his fam flv
Firth Avenue, is busy nursing her | _______
husband, who has been ill the past | Vw.a__- ,> i H Francis ilohenthaner having fin -

* _______ jishod school a i St. Leo will now work
in his father's hardware store. He
expects to g o  to  college next year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Leekley made a 
business and pleasure trip to Tampa 
Wednesday at which time they called 
on Mrs. E. J. Smith.

Mrs. J. A . Carlyle is expecting her 
two daughters from  Columbus, Ohio, 
to  arrive soon, to  spend the winter 
with her.

The old school on Sixth street is 
still a fa ir  looking structure and no 
doubt some day use will be found 
fo r  both buildings.

T aylor and Ellis are building a f ill
ing station on the Tampa short route, 
fou r miles west o f  town. They order
ed their lumber through P. E. Bobb.

Wal er  McDonald, Tenth avenue 
and F ifth  street, is busy fix in g  up his 
place. It has the name o f  H eart’s 
Delight, and he intends to keep it in 
appearance to f it  the name.

Mrs. H. A . Fralick, 4th Street and 
6th Avenue, painted her house re
cently with the assistance o f  her 
neighber, W . E. Hartt.

Wm. E. Finch, Second sctreet near 
5th Avenue, has 50 hens and 50 chick
ens. His hens are now getting over 
their moulting and are laying much 
better.

Mrs. A . E. Stebbins had as guests 
her niece and nephew, M argaret and 
Sam Hennington from  St. Petersburg. [ 
M rs. Stebbins expects to  jjo to St. Pe
tersburg soon.

W. A . Kustaborder is busy cleaning 
up some em pty lots, making the town 
look better fo r  our winter tourists. He 
is also busy w orking on the new 
church.

Mrs. W . E. H art, 4th Street and 
6th Avenue, had as guests Sunday 
W m . Fallon, Miss Hellen Herron, Mr. 
Marvin Summerville and fam ily, and 
A lbert Ivey, all from  Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harris, our con
genial neighbors who lived on 19th 
Street, near Seventh avenue, are now 
operating a grocery store, corner 28th 
Avenue and 19th Street, St. Peters
burg.

James Adam s, the barber on 5th. 
avenue had aa guests last week R. 
W inser and fam ily  from  Richmond, 
Ind. His guests have gone to  Orlando 
fo r  the winter.

F. M. Gustafson is busy fix ing up 
his place on ISth street, getting ready j  
for  the return o f  Mrs. Gustafson, who 
has been spending the past two and a 
half months in their old home at 
H artford, Conn. Mrs. Gustafson 
wired her husband that she would ar
rive in Zephyrhills Thursday. She 
has been visiting her daughter and 
two sons in the north, who expect to 
follow  their mother to  Florida some 
time later. Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson [ 
have a beautiful home on 18th street 
near 5th avenue, in addition to  his j 
home Mr. Gustafson has 15 acres on \ 
Greer Hill, ten o f  which are set out 
to  tangerine trees and 5 to Valencia 
oranges. He also has a fine crop o f 
okra ready to pick, with cantaloupes, 
beans and other truck following. Mr. 
Gustafson says he is quite proud o f 
his farm.

Mrs. Murry W allace, whom the 
Zephyrhills friends knew as Inez Hart 
before her marriage, is again living 
in Tampa, according to  her aunt, 
Mrs. W . E. Hart.

Mrs. A . L. Hibbard is im proving in 
health and expects soon to be her old 
self again. A s she has been sick for  
a long time this message will be wel
com e news to  friends and relatives.Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Jeffries  are

leaving Friday, Sept. 9th. fo r  the G. -----------
A. R. encampment at Grand Rapids. J \  a .  M urry, corner o f  4th street 
They will be accompanied cn the san:e and Seventh avenue, put two new 
train by a G. A . R. comrade, W arren I porches on his house, one on the front
Osborne.

The Banner reporter in going over 
Zephyrhills finds a number o f  houses 
unoccupied, but on investigation finds 
that most o f  them are engaged by 
people in the north, who will be here 
in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Martin return
ed recently from  a trip to  Charleston, 
W . Va., which is Mr. Martin’s home 
town. Mr. Martin had not been there 
for 16 year:, and in July he went 
home to si 1 the summer with his 
people.

Mrs. Hilda Brown, matron and sup
erintendent o f  the Mispah Rescue 
H ome, is very much interested in her 
w ork and shows a strong Christian 
spirit by  opening her doors to all un
fortunate and wayward girls who may 
be in need o f  help and Christian in
fluence.

Mrs. Minnie Stewart, proprie
tress o f  the St- art house on W est 
Seventh street, reports an improve
ment in her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Sla
ter, who was injured in auto acci
dent in Augusta, Ga., about two weeks 
ago.

Mrs. W . A Kustaborder is interest
ed in a new style o f  building con
struction which a Tampa real estate 
firm  w rote her about. She says she 
does not quite understand just what 
the material used is composed o f, but 
says it is a mixture superior to  ce
ment, possibly an alloy, as there is 
steel in it. TTiere are some buildings 
going up, composed o f  the new ma
terial. at Countryside, near Tampa, 
and she says she would like to  see 
them.

and the other on the back He now 
has the sun or shade parlor just as 
he wanted.

The horse bean is a new and good 
bean. W- J. Hayes from  Donalson- 
ville, Ga., now  living on Third street, 
near Seventh avenue, has some o f  
these beans in his fron t yard and they 
are longer than a horse’s ears.

C. H, Parker is interested in a pe
tition to  get a crossing over the Sea
board tracks on 7th Avenue, which he 
thinks will make things much better 
fo r  the school bus and other cars 
which com e into from  the north
on the F ort K ing road.

Mrs. J. H. Cooper has just returned 
from  a trip to  South Carolina. She 
said it was a pleasant trip and she 
saw many th i^ tt  new to  her, it being 
her first trijgmf the mountains. The 
cotton crop, tKrs. Cooper states, is in 
fine condition; 4>-

Miss Uarda Briggs and her Clear
water fr it_ids, Miss M ary and Mr. 
Robert Plum, took an auto trip to 
Cocoa to  see h e- brother, W . R. 
B riggs, a fter which they will en joy  
a trip down the east coast, visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Sarah Burnette Parker, living 
and W est Seventh street, showed the 
Banner reporter a parchment o f  which 
she is very proud. With the certifi
cate came a most friendly letter o f 
good wishes from  Anderson Chapter 
No. 154. O. E. S., Anderson, Ind., o f 
which Mrs. Parker is now a life  mem
ber.

Mrs. Anthony Vnderson. Sixth 
street and Sixth avenue, moved on

J. D. Barron, living on F ifth  av
enue and 6th Street, told the Banner 
reporter o f  a new bug which is infest
ing his chickens. He says it is a blue 
bug, in size larger than a house-fly, 
and it acts like a tick  un cattle, as it 
sucks blood from  the chickens, caus
ing them to become so weak from  the 
loss o f  blood that they could no longer 
run about the yard. Mr. Barron said 
this bug hides in crevices o f  the coop 
doping the day and at night while the 
chickens are at roost get in their 
work. He has scalded the coop with 
hot water and painted it over with 
roofing paint in hopes o f  getting rid 
o f  this pest. ____

Bird Center and Robin's Nest, these 
are two names with a history. A t 
Eleventh avenue and Fifth street the 
home o f  J. H. Yenni, th^re is a sign 
over the gate— Bird Center. Upon 
making inquiries the Banner reporter 
learned from  Mrs. Yenni that a man 
named Robbins iived there before they 
moved in, and he called the place 
Robbins’ Nest. Mrs. Yenni said she 
did not like the name and decided on 
a change, and as there were a number 
o f  birds on the plase she decided on 
the name Bird Center. But the name 
was too realistic, fo r  the birds ate up 
all their strawberries and Mr. Yenni 
was compelled to  stop planting them.

REDUCTION SALE
at PENRY’S

September 1 to 15
SHIRTS FOR MEN 

AND BOYS
LINGERIE

SILK STCCKINGS
COTTON SOCKS, 15c

PER PAIR.

PENRY’S
ZEPHYRHILLS

S. S. Ronco, living on Fifth  street, 
near Seventh avenue, told the Banner 
reporter an interesting story  o f  his 
summer trip to Maine and about the 
Zephyrhills people whom he met up 
there. Mr. Ronco said he and his w ife 
left here by auto June 2 fo r  Maine, 
a long but pleasant trip before them. 
They passed through many interesting 
scenes on the way, am ong them being 
the fam ous Shenandoah Valley. 
Arriving in Northern Maine they 
were greeted by a cold, rainy and chil
ly  summer. Mr. Ronco said his daugh- 
der found one o f  his overcoats in a 
turak at home in Maine and, continued 
Mr. Ronco, that overcoat cam e in 
very useful in the cold weather. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronco met the follow ing 
Zephyrhills people on their northern 
trip : Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. W yer, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Clement, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. W . Bickford, Mrs. Ethel 
Jackson, Mr. A. H. Shaw.

INVESTORS’ SERVICE BUREAU

Thanks to The Country Gentleman and 
E. H. Taylor

The September issue of The Country Gentleman carried an article 
on Florida entitled “After the Boom Is Over.”  It not only is good reading 
but & real compliment to Florida. Mr. Taylor knows his Florida and he 
knows how to write about what he knows.

/  Costs and Profits
Mr. Taylor very wisely brings out the point of costs and profits when 

it comes to investing in farm an 1 grove land. Then, too, he points out the 
many chances of making costly mistakes in the selection of land and this 
is also important and timely advice.

Calm and Deliberate Judgment
Our wonderful climate, the exhilarating effect of rose gardens and 

orange groves ir mid-winter seems, according to Mr. Taylor, to effect the 
ususlly calm judgment of the average northern citizen when he falls un
der the influence of a Florida winter. There is a lot of truth in this staL. ■ 
mei.t, and it’s rather hard to analyze. It is only fair to state that those 
who visit Florida for the first time can hardly resist the appeal which to 
them seems the most alluring of their whole lives. We thank Mr. Tay
lor for warning folks to be calm, deliberate and to use good judgment.

About Florida Soil .
It’s most interesting to follow the inves: igation made by Mr. Taylor 

regarding the facts he has run down about acreage returns. They were 
all true. The unbelievable sums and the fair averages. The thing of 
real importance, though, is the fair average. There are unusual seasons, 
not so many, peihaps, as the usual fair average crops and returns, but 
now and then they do break all records. The best part of Florida crop 
raising is that one crop failu’-“ does not mean a knock-out. Other crops 
may, and usually do follow, and ofttimes thoy make up for the ones that 
did not mature, or for some reason did not jay as well as expected.

Many Cautious Points
It is interesting and helpful to the Florida of the future to know that 

cautious brakes aie being applied from the outside as well as the inside. 
More successes will result and less failures. More men will come to Flor
ida better prepared to make their way than ever before, once they fully 
understand what Florida has to offer them. This can only be brought 
about by carefully and fully coming to a complete realization of the oppor
tunities presented to those who honestly want to live under more ideal 
conditions.

Varied Prices of Land
This is the most confusing question for the prospective resident to 

properly understand. One section of the state offers land at ten dollars 
an acre; another at thirty, and so on, up into the hundreds. Why this and 
why that ? What is the reason, or is there any reason at all ? That is the 
one big question which cannot be answered by mail, literature or photo
graphs. The main point at issue should be, the location. One cannot live 
close to a splendid community and be able to enjoy the life of that commu
nity without paying for the privilege. That in the main presents the dis
tinction in land values. I* is the same in any stale in the union or in any 
country on the globe.

Hard to Advis;
We here in Dade City and Pasco County would like to advise with 

ti.ose who contemplate coming to Florida to make their home here as well 
as make their living. Our Investors’ Service Bureau was estatblished for 
that purpose. We would rather have ten satisfied families settle here, 
making good, enjoying our social and educational advantages, and grow
ing in contentment than to sell ten thousand acres of land to a thousand 
people who have no earthly use for what they purchased. We offer a 
service of unusual merit, and we offer every facility to prove the worth of 
our sendee, but we just can't go out and lasso folks and drag them in and 
make them see that we have something really worth while to offer them.

Splendid Homes and Home Sites
Perhaps no town in SouthFlorida can offer as much for as little as 

Dade City. Its location is ideal. No better drinking water to be found. 
High up in the hills. Lakes everywhere. Splendid roads. Inhabited by 
folks who will take an interest in you and your family. • Schools you will 
be proud of. A Christian atmosphere, and a friendly spirit prevails. We 
do not lay claim to being a fashionable watering place, nor have we the 
facilities to cater to those who want to indulge in extreme frivolities, but 
we do offer a real homey atmosphere, and we do want you to come to 
Dade City.

Investors’ Service Bureau
A Department of the Dade City Banner

FRANK S. TOUSEY, Manager
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:— Jas. F. Croley, chairman; Robt. P. Evans, 
Frank S. Tousey, S. E. Coleman, B. H. Decker, E. S. Slough—all Realtors 
in good standing.

636
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Mrs. Lewis Returns 
From Extensive Trip

Mrs. Cora B. Lewis returned Sun
day evening from  an extended trip 
through the north west. W hile away 
she visited the old home o f  President 
Andrew  Jackson, the Hermitage, at 
Nashville, Tenn. From there she went 
to Colorado wnere she viewed the 
tom b o f  Buffalo Bill. Portland, Ore., 
was her next stop, and from  there she 
went to Spokane, W ash., where she 
took  steamer to Alaska. A fter  an 
extensive tour o f  this distant section 
o f  the United States she returned to 
Spokane, going from  there to  Van
couver, B. C., and returned through 
the Canadian Rockies. Some time 
was spent in Michigan and Ohio, v is
iting relatives, and in the latter state 
she was joined by her father, A . H. 
Bates, who returned to Dade City with 
her.

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
IS SUGGESTED

(Continued from Page 1)

Christmas Cards

A  line of personal Christinas Greeting 
cards, bearing the name of the sender with 
verse or sentiment appropriate to the hol
iday season, will be available for order this 
season through the Dade City Banner’s 
representative, Mrs. Ruth »Vood Cadmus. 
This same line was offered in Dade City 
last year and found a ready and apprecia
tive custom. It is a superior product and 
is lettered by a new process giving the ap
pearance of the finest engraving at a frac
tion of the coat of engraving. The sam
ple book of selections for 1927 is much 
more complete and unique in verse and 
decoration. Mrs. Cadmus plans to cover 
the Dade City territory thoroughly in the 
near future, at a more seasonable time, 
but she will gladly call and show these 
cards to anyone interested at this time. 
Call Phone 189, Phone 13-M, or write Box 
252, Dade City.

“Her Sweet Smile
Haunts Me Still’

Dear Mac:— I knew I would get a- 
way from Dade City and forget some
thing. I forgot to come by and settle 
that bill with you. Just send me a 
statement of the amom>', and then I 
will have to figure up some other ex
cuse for not paying it.

By the way, I want you to send me 
the Banner whether I ever pay you 
for it or not. I  want to keep in touch 
with what the boys are doing and 
which way the wind is blowing, etc, 
etc.

I feel a little lonely up her today, 
I miss the familiar faces, the friendly 
smiles and handshakes but I guess 
this will soon pass away. Remember 
me to Carl Taylor, and “Old Cypress 
Root” and the pretty little office flap
per. “Her sweet smiie haunts me 
still.”

Sincerely yours,
W. T. NETTLES.

Nize Baby: The motion picture 
story of the week concerns a produ
cer who has recently imported an 
alien star. “ She’s a nize girl,” he an
nounced, “ and I ’m gonna loin her

Your Business Deserves This Courtesy
The whole attention of your banker should be yours when you bring him 

your business problems.
A modern bank offers you an ample personnel for deliberate consultation 

— officers well versed in the many phases of banking and business service.
You can talk with the right man to answer your specialized question. 

Your business receives the quiet, genuine counsel it deserves.

Bank of Pasco County
The Bank for Savers

It follow s: “ Having been in attend
ance at the Pastors’ and Leadership 
school and having realized the great' 
need o f  a spiritual revival in our 
ehurch, we, the ministers o f  the school 
urge upon our bishop, presiding elders 
and evangelistic committee to lead us 
in a great conference-w ide campaign 
fo r  ten thousand souls fo r  Christ and 
the church. I f  such a campaign is de
cided i ,  on we pledge our prayers and 
loyal efforts  to  make it a success.”

This marked one o f  the last activi
ties indulged in by  the school as a 
whale, which has enjoyed one o f  its 
m ost successful annual terms under 
the direction o f  Dr. F. M. Williamson, 
and with Dr. Ludd M. Spivey, pres
ident o f  Southern, serving as dean.

Instructors fo r  the tw o weeks’ ses
sion were. Dr. G. T. Rowe, Nashville; 
Dr. J. Fisher Simpson, Austin, Texas; 
Dr. J. E. Craw ford, Nashville; Dr. 
J. K. Benton, Lakeland; Dr. Henry 
Barnett, Lakeland; Miss Julia Mav 
Stevens. Nashville; Mrs. R. L. Hobdy, 
Union Springs; Dr. Gus Davis; Dr. W  
A . Myers. Lakeland; Dr. L. D. Lowe, 
Gainesville; Dr. W . P. Buhrman, San
fo rd ; Dr. W . J. Carpenter, Palatka.

COMMITTEE TO
SUPERVISE ATHLETICS

(Continued from page 1 )
bail, basket ball, be*ng the principal 
ones, will be encouraged. Football 
wiil also have a place in the program, 
but more with an idea o f  gaining a 
foothold  and developing a good team 
f o r  the futun than of making it a 
major activity at this time.

Class and school teams in the vari
ous sporth will be formed under the 
captaincy of the boys and girls, and 
these teams will be united in various 
leagues. A  general recreational pro
gram in which those students who for 
various reasons do not take part m 
the organized sports mentioned will 
participate, will be announced later.

BOB Bf i LER IS GUEST
AT JAX ENTERTAINMENT

(Continued from Pag* 1)
gam es were played, the participants 
using stage money. Prizes were g iv
en to  those having the most money 
left at the close o f  the trip.

Members o f  last year's Seventy- 
two Car Club received a beautiful 
fountain pen and penc’ l set with the 
Seventy-two Car Club emblem on the 
end. The 1927 members received 
handsomely bound order and data 
books. Other valuable prize* were 
awarded.

A t the banquet last night a revue 
o f  attractive girls from  Atlanta was 
brough here fo r  the occasion with a 
veteran minstrel man filling  in be
tween changes in costume.

The Seventy-two Car Club mem
bers, all o f  whom have sold 72 cars or 
more during the past year, were re
sponsible in selling one-fifth  o f  all 
the cars in the zone.

PROTECTION NEEDED
FOR GROW ERS

YOU’LL want to own the 
new Ford because of its 

speed, pick-up, comfort, safety, 
stamina—and because it is 
such a good-looking car. 
There’s a bit of European 
touch in the smart, low trim 
lines of the new Ford.

Wait
for
the

NEW
F O R D

Dade City Motor Company

not be asked fo r  a cent.
This proposition as presented by 

Messrs. Marshall anl Fletcher went 
over strong in Manatee county, prob
ably the banner vegetable county in 
Florida. The Bradenton Herald, 
speaking editorially o f  their meeting 
there, said:

“ The meeting brought together all 
the main forces in the county. It  was 
not an assemblage having fo r  its pur
pose the gratification o f  any special 
desire o f  any o f  the cities or organ
izations, but to  help the farm er solve 
the greatest problem ever to face the 
agricultural interests o f  the state. 
Last night’s gathering once again 
demonstrated that the people o f  the 
county, regardless o f  their petty a f fi l 
iations, could be brought together 
when a  common cause presented itself 
fo r  their consideration W . H. Mar
shall o f  Fort Lauderdale and George 
S.Fletcher o f  Miami, tw<> Florida 
Crackers, as they proudly styled 
themselves, presented the case to the 
meeting. Their enthusiasm an .he 
straight-forwardness o f  their .  n^al 
fo r  a protective ta r iff  on veg- .-idies 
to  save the farm ers o f  the state from  
ruinous fore ign  competition, brought 
forw ard a 100 per cent response from  
those attending the meeting. There 
w ere tw o farm ers fo r  every other man 
present, which means it was a repre
sentative gathering o f  the real people 
affected by  the tariff. W hen asked 
to sign a card, joining in the move
ment to  secure an additional duty on 
vegetable.;, every r  an eagerly signed 
and many took two more cards fo r  
the signatures o f  their neighbor* and 
members o f  their fam ilies."

Remember that this meeting this 
Friday night is fo r  everyone, fo r  we 
are all a ffected  by  the prosperity o f 
depression o f  our vegetable growers.

T AM I AMI REALTY COMPANY, a cor
poration. et al. Defendants.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA to the 

unknown heirs, devisees, grantee*, or 
other claimants under Sophia Hanson, 
deceased, whose name or names are 
unknown, if  living, and if dead to their 
hei-j. devisees, grantees , or otherinei-A aeviaeea, grantees , or ____

I claimants, or all absent unknown par
ties claiming any interest in and to 
the follow ing desciibed lands to-wit

The Northeast Qvarter. i ad the East 
H alf o f  the Southeast Quarter o f Sec
tion 4.

Also the Northwest Quarter and the 
■ West Half o f  the Northeast Quarter, 
[and the Southeast Quarter and the 
‘ East H alf o f  the Southwest Quarter o f Section 10.

Also the North Half o f Section 32, 
and the North Half o f  the Southwest 
Quarter o f  said Section 22. and the 
North Half o f the Southeast Quarter 
o f  said Section 22 and the Southeast 

o t  the Southeast Quarter o f  said Section 22
Also the W est H klf o f  Section 27 

and the West Half o f  the Northeast 
Quarter and the West Half o f  the 
Southeast Qur.rter o f  said Section 21.

Also the Northeast Quarter and the 
North H alf o f the Northwest Quarter 
and the Southeast Quarter o f  the 
Northwest Quarter o f  Section 28.

Said Sections 4. 10. 22, 27 and 28. be- 
ing located in Township 25 South 
o t V l oridaEa*t' Paaco cou“ ty, state

Also all o f  Section 4: and the South
east Quarter o f Section 5. and the 
South Half o f the Northeast Quarter 
and the Northeast Quarter o f  the 

QUfcrter o f  said Section 5.
£ Sections 4 and 5 last above men

tioned being located in Range 22 East. 
Township 26 South. Pasco countv,
#.#r ani* e*»ch o f you ar® hereby notified. ordered and required to appear 
to the Bill o f Complaint filed in thte 
cause, on or before the 3rd day o f Oc
tober A  D. 1927, a Rule Day o f  ssiid

'•aid bill w in be taken as confessed by said parties.
IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED that 

this a -nce be published once a week 
*°!£r consecutive weeks in the Dade c ity  Baisner. a newspaper published in Pasco county. tlnriaA.

my h,n£  * '1(i official a n l  J '* * ' '*  foui-t In I>.d. Citjr. Florid .. thU the 27th day o f Auvuat. A. D. 1*17. 
(S®*1) /  T  BURNSIDE.
R. a  STURCi r Ek c , ~ u,< « * ■
Solicitor for Complainant.
__ _____________  T8-30 9-27 >81

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT F THE
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN A5D FOR

a ’skaisiv ™
* m'£ g S iR £  sax !*  ** a" 'b ,o B-

NOTICE is hereby given to all whc«» 
tS .I W  c??,cer“ - the undersign ad.^ 11! to one o f thejudges o f  the above entitled court, en 
Tuesday. September 27 , A. D. 1927 
for a license to take charge o f and 
manage her own estate and propertv 
- ^ b e c o m e  a Free Dealer in every re-

A rD t m 7 h‘" lhe 27th d4ty o f
_______ _  LILLIE L. ALLEN.R. B. STURKIE.

Solicitor for Petitioner
TS-30 *-27 913

HIGHLANDS PENNANT
TO PLANT CITY

(Continued r.om  page 1)
R H E

Kilgo**e ............  002 420 000— 8 14 4
Lake Jov ..........  102 000 000— 3 4 6

Batteries, K ilgore, Sheffield and 
Simmons; Lake Jovita, Stalnaker and 
Burger.

LEAGUE STANDING

W on
K ilgore .......................... 6
L «ke J o v i t a _________ 5
Dade City ......—..... ......5
Trilby________________ l

Lost
2
3
3
7

Pet.
.750
.625
.625
-125

ACADEMY AT ST LEO
OPENS TODAY

(Continusd from page 1)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Jovita. Here they built, largely with 
their own hands, a small fram e build
ing, which was used both as a resi
dence fo r  the members o f  the commu
nity and a school. Later a large ar
tificial stone structure was erecteu 
one-half being used as a monastery, j

(Continued from page 1)
lower cost in Mexico and Cuba, but 
these countries have the advantage in 
freight rates over Florida. Cuba can 
lay tom atoes down in New York at a 
ta r iff  cost per crate o  ften cents and 
40 cents transportation. This is net 
only less than the Florida trucker 
pays fo r  transportation, but delivery 
is quicker by boat from  Cuba than by 
fre fgh t from  Florida.

M exico had 60,000 acres in tomatoes 
this year and will plant more another 
year. Cuba sent 26,000 crates o f pep
pers in one boat load to New York 
and the price droppeo $2.50 a crate in 
one day. Cuba and Mexico with w a
ges o f  ten to f ifty  cents a day, sup
plied the United States with twice as 
many pepper® as Florida, and sup
plied our markets with 75 per cent o f 
eggplant. Cuba it expected to  plant 
heavily in snap beans, cucumbers, to
matoes, okra and other vegetables.

To save the trucking industry in 
Florida there must be a heavier tariff 
charge on vegetables shipped into* the 
United Stales. This is not a politi
cal question fo r  Florida but a vital 
economic one, and Pasco county 
should turn out en masse Friday night 
to  learn what we can do to protect 
our vegetable growers from  ruinous 
com petition with foreign  peon labor. 
There will be no collection taken, nor 
subscription asked- Leave your purse 
and check book at hom e for  you will

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix o f the estate 
o f W alter J. Frlssell, deceased. A jl 
roditors. legatees, distributees and all 

other persons having claims or de
mands against said estate o f the deceased. are hereby notified to preseat 
them to the County Judge o f 'Ps.snto County at his o ffice  at the Court 
House, Dads City. Florida, properly- 
sworn to within twelve months from 
♦he first publication hereof or they 
will be forever barred by law.

All persons indebted to said estate 
are required to come forward and 
make settlement without delay.

Dade City, Florida. August 28. 1927. 
JESS7E THORNTON FRISSELL.

Executrix.
and the rest fo r  a dorm itory fo r  the ot  sa!d No~, , . . . .  'tice  August J3. 19Z7.boys, and the original building was i T8-23 10-18 944

| used for  recitation purposes. Last ! "
year a special dorm itory b-jildm e wa-- ,’ ' ‘j ? OI* ia'i“ c t1 T ,‘t i t  o ?  t o V " t a t S  
erected at a cost o f  over 3200,000. i o f  F l o r i d a ,  i\  a n d  f o r  p a s c o  

During the summer che school audi- j r o l  ' TY * *  CIUM CBH T. 
torium. located in the original monas- The Board o f Public Instruction o f 
tery building has be°n enlarged, the j Pasco^County, Florida, Petitioner, 
walls refinished and a new stage built. The State o f Florida, Defendant. 
Athletic grounds have been laid out |N^ Ck V ; „ UC o 7 „ " PV l"H d; ’ -  C' " ” “  
fo r  student activities and h iv e  been | NOTICE is  HEREBY GIVEN, that 
placed in first class condition. The 'an order ot the Circuit Court o f the 
jubilee o f  the founding o f  the acad- if**** Judicial circu it o f the state o f  i . I , ,  Florida, dated the 17th day of August.
em> ami abbey will be celebrated dur- 1927. ha* been made and entered in 
ing November with special ffestivities, thB above entitled cause, requiring the f t „  J- „  State o f Florida, through the State A lto which many o f  the leading digm - jtorney o f the Sixth Judicial Circuit, to 
taries o f the Roman Catholic church !«how cause, if any it has. before the 
L .,,-  said court In the Court House in Dadeha»e been m uted. ' Cltv. Florida, on the llth  d »y  o f S ,p-
--------------------------------------------------------- -—- Itember. 1927. at the hour o f ten oclock
IN THE COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT OF j !n tl,e forenoon, why the interest-bear- 

PASCO COFNTY. STATE OF FI.OR- « " »  co£Pr>n waI r»P*J o fIDA. SITTING A«t A COURT OF PRO- Fifty Thousand (150,000) Dollars pro- BATE. j posed to be issued by the Board o f
_____ _ Public Instruction o f  Pasro County.

In RE E »tit«  o f  Gustav Lelrter Intidor a « t .  o f  E .ptjm btr ] 1S27. «nd
Notice to Creditor* fully described In the p.-tiilon filed in

Notice is hereby given that I. I. W. this cause should not be validated and 
Hudson, have been appointed admlnis- confirmed.
trator o f  the estate o f  Gustav Leister, j NOW. THEREFORE, you are here- 
deceased. and notice is nereby given to j*»y notified and required at the time 
all creditors, legatees, distributees, and tand place specified in said order, ae 
; l ^ « ° r h . hM « & CJ,V,oL J«vaLl5Sfr! • > *> «• ., forth, to .h o -  eau... !f a . ,  
deceased, are required to present the j h»ve. why said intere.-t-bearing 
same to the county judge o f Pasco | coupon warrants should not be vaiidat- 
County, Florida, at his office in the ^  __d 0,>nf i t
court house in Dade City. Pasco Coun- , ^ T .  .ty, Florida, within twelve months from j IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I. A. J. 
the date o f this notice. j Burnside. Clerk o f the Circuit Court 

September 6, 1927. _____________o f Pasco County. Florida, have hereun
to set my hand and the seal o f m M 
Court, this 22d day o f September, 1927. 
(SEAL) A  J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk o f  the Circuit Cour* 
o f the Sixth Judicial Circuit 
o f  the State o f  Florida, In 
and for Pasco County. 

ARTHUR L. AUVIL,
Dade City. Florida.
For Petitioner. T8-2S f -«  t4 i

T9-6 11-1 957
W. HUDSON.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE «th 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN A ID  FOR 
PASCO COUNTY AND THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA IS EQUITY

NELLIE KELLOGG. Complainant,
VS.

r\


